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~rn TECRNICALb EDiJATION
,-..JREMQUIRED FOR cANÂDIÂN ME-

CHÂNICS.

r ' N another month the fifth volume
of this MÀGÂZ1NBC Will ho completed,
and it is with mucli regret that we

have te place on record the totally
inadequate support it has received from
that clasm for whose instruction and
information it was intended. lIndeed
so far from. receiving even a moderato
share of encouragement froni Canadiau
mechanics, it must have fallen to the
ground had it not been for the support
it haî; received from, many not con-.
nected with mechanical. work, but
who feit interested ini the scientific

>Pllltion contained within its pages. Lt was te ho hoped
t the great improvements made during the past two
'f8 in its typography, illustrations and selection of 1
UOcte, would have largely increased its circulation-
lt53 iiow ranks favorably with any other soientifie work
blished on this continent. lIt price, teo, can be no

Whack, as two dollars per annum any mecbanic
afford to psy in whom the desire te, acquire, know-
'o ie sincerely feit -; but unfortunately for theni

1 the country they live in, that claos who alone of
Inselves should be able to support a mechanical
9azine published in their midst, seem dead te reading
r ork that would tend to, instruct theni and elevate

nr positions in life, therefore we cannot refrain
Iii Pa8sing upon the mechanics of Canada, as a body,

orlecensure for such uniiistakeable apathy to the
LUinent of scientific knowledge of any sort, but,

Sparticularly, for that branch which appertains to
»IDWII trades. In this apparent apathy there must

Soxune reason deeper than that of a simple disinclin-
'01 tO study. Why should the mechanics of Canada ho
fal behind those of the United States in mechanical
611t and general intelligence 1ILt is not because they
'deficient in ability or intelligence, but because any

elut talent they may possess is nover awakened by a
P1, kind of instruction in their youth. * t is a hard
11 to say of our own countrymen, but take our me-
tirica, as a body, and nine-tenths of them know littie

more than the use of the few simple tools they have
been tauglit to use; nine-tenths of thein, if deprived
of the foreman who directs their movements, would b.
totally unable te complet. any job upon which they
have been employed; nine-tonths of them aie content,
after their day's work i8 over, to, oit down and smoke tili
bed time, without one single thought of improving their
minds by reading any clams of work that would tend to,
elevate their thoughta and improve their condition. To
what then is this distaste for literaturo to, ho attributed 1
We reply to the want of a technical education in youth,
which, we regret te believe, is almost totally ignored in
our common schools. In country sohools, education
is principally confined to, books of a more elementary
Pharacter, and even in the higher class of schools,' where
a mathematicaI education is given, it is tauglit in a moet
impractical way, leaving the stuilent ignorant of iteap-
plication to practical science.

Thero is no more important body of men in the
Dominion than the mechanies. Lt is to their skill,
labour, and inventive genius that we are to look forNvýam.
for the enrichment of this country by working up ifs
crude wealth into such shapes and uses as will bring
from, foreign countries gold in exchange. Lt is the
gold that will be received for these ores when mnanufc
turod, for our timber, and the produce of the land, that'
will ultimately make this a great and wealthy nation,
and the longer the mechanical genius of the country
remains uneducated and undeveloped, the longer will its
wealth and power be retarded. To'. turn our ricli but
crude resources to the greatest advantage, we contend
that mechanical and agricultural education in our com-
nmon schools should receive more attention from the
heads of the departments of education. The more routine
of a school education seldoni developg a taste in boys for
further study in leisure hours after leaving echool; they
content theniselves, as their fathers did before them,
with just sufficient knowledge of their trades to eke out
an existence; it is therefore a necessity that technical in-
struction should ho given in such a forai as to, croate a
desire for further information, and something exhtbited in
the way of practical lectures te, be an incentive te study.

During the two pa<4 years that we have conducted
this MAGAZJNEwe have strennoiisly endeavored te imprees
upon mechanies the necessity of giving to sucli of their
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chlîdren as they intended should follow trades, as far as
they were able, a good technical education, and to on-
deavour to create in their mninds a desire for knowledge,
and if the teachers of schools in the country would
give more attention to this branch of education, muoli
benefit would accrue tlierefrom.

Whoen we speak of the higlier intelligence of media-
flics in the United States over those of Canada, and their
superior teclinical knowledge, we do so in no spirit of
detraction of the ability of our own countrymnen ; the
advantage on the American side is from. the fact that
teclinical education bas received so0 nuch particular at-
tention by that people, that it lias at last grown into a
national talent, aad their inventive genius is remarkable
over the whole world. The wealth that has been derived
from, many of their self-made-men from their inventions,
lias been a great incentive to the study of mechanics and
to superior workmanship, and bas created a love of re-
searchi in minds that would for ever have rexnained dark,
liad not the light been allowed te enter.

There lias been a great cry for protection of late in
Canada, and we are not a party that would object to a
just protection to our inanufacturers ;but if protection is
to cause them te retrograde rather than advance, because
competition no longer acts as a stimulant to improvements
-we do not want it. We do not want to be compelled
to purchase an inferior article at a higlier price than it
is wortli to put money in the pocket of a manufacturer
who bias neither the enterprise nor lîberality te, make an
article equal in value and finish te, what manufacturers
make in the States and soîl at a lower price. As
it is, in almost every article of mechanical industry,
we are far excelled by the Americans, and this excellency
over our productions is not that we cannot arrive at
the same degree of perfection, but because our mnanu-
facturers do not go to the expense of obtaining superior
machinery and skilled labour. The work of a skilled
mechanie in Canada scarcely receives any more remuner-
ation than that of a more bungler. If protection is te
keep our mechianies in darkness and haîf a century
behind the tixues, then we hope neyer to see it. But
when the practical education of our mechanics redoives
more consideration in our public schools than it does at
present, nlo doubt a higlier spirit of emnulation will be
evinced, and there will be a greater desire to vie witli our
neiglibours in the excellence and finish of artistic and
mechanical work. Canada, witli alI the disadvantages of
*a higli protective tariff against lier, lias so many advan-
tages on lier own side in possessing at lower rates the
raw material and labour, that -if she would only turn
ont equal workmanship with the Amnericans, the balance
of competitive trade would still be in lier faveur.

CEMENT FOR IRON.-The Iron Age recommends the following
cernent ;-Take four or five parts by weight of dried and flneiy
powdered brick earth, and one part of peroxide of manganese,
and mix them with two parts of fine iron filings, which must b.
free frorn rust, one haif part common saît, and one haif borax.
Qrind ail fine together and mix intimately, then mnake into a
stiff mass with water. The cernent is appiied as soon as made.
It is first gently warmed, and then exposed to a heat littie short
of whiteness. It is stated to be thus converted into a slag-like
mnaterial which stands boiling water and ail common heats.
Another recipe is: Equal parts of finely sifted peroxide of man-
ganese and flaely triturated zinc, which are rubbed up to a
thickish fluid with common water.glasu; thiz must b. applied as
moon as ready, and mWkes as bard a cernent as the foregoing.

NEW XETOD 0F MAXING lPUO R PÂTMEN8.
(Sce page 332.)

We give herewith an illustration of a new method of makiiIl
patterns for propellors, so as to get a tura screw by meclianidai
means, without the necessity of calculation and drafts. The
new method was desigiaed by Mr. Otto Osten, a mechanie Of
this cityv. As shown iia the engraving, a number of pieces of
wood are planed to the saine size, and placed on a piece of iron
threaded on its upper end, so that a nut may clamp thl
together. They are then spread out to the required pitch and
marked on botli ends witli a pair of compasses. Ail the Wood
outside the marks is then taken off. The pieces are snioothed
up, clamped and giued together, and the patterai is narrowed
at the hub and roulided at the tips to make it neater.

Thsgves ahl the curves true witli no guess work, as is tO
oftea h case with the method ia vogue. ht ought to reduce
the cost of propeliors, as the pattern is so simpiy mîade. Pro'
pelior patterns are the most difficuit jobs to do around a found-Y ;
a true screw is dificuit to make, and then they are not aiwaYs
sure of being correct.

Severai propellors have been mnade as samples from this style
of pattern, and can be exarnined at the shop of E. H. Thopnp5 1

228 Main street. After the pattera is made, before it is glued
together, the purchaser may examine and see if the pitch anita
him ;or lie can set the pieces of wood before the pattera is made
and get exactly the pitcli lie wants. Whiere it is desired to have
the propellor curve inwards at the tip to prevent slip, the piede 5

of wood are made a littie thicker at the tips so that the scre'w
can be made accurately. We have seen severai of the patterns
made on this principle, by Mr. Osten, ail of which were verY
correctly made. Aîîy ordinary inechanic can inake one, as it
takes no scientifle knowledge to prepare plans and drawi1al
before the pattera nmakers take hold of the work.

-Miîtii y Scientifie Press.

A STEEL, WIRE SUiSPENSION BRIDGE IN CALIFORNI4A..-ThO
Pacifie Bridge Company are building ia Mendocina coulîty, Cali-
fornia, at Cottoneva, a suspension bridge which is describe os
follows :"«The distance from centre to centre of the saddles 0"

the towers is 270 feet. The deflection or fail of the cable is 23
feet 6 inclies. The cabies are buiit in the samne manner as tiOBs
of the Ciiftoa Bridge, at Niagara. The steel wire is about NO»
il Birmningham gauge, and ia protected against rust by inimersing
in a bath wbicli gives it a fine coat of zinc. There are eievei'
wires in each strand, seven strands la eacli Iý inch rope, jl
seven ropes in escli cable. The ropes are not twisted together to
form the cables, but gatliered up every six feet by the auspender
bands. Eacli rope is warranted to bear a strain of 60 tons. I
is made fast to an independent anchor bar, 1 by 3 inches Ini
diameter, and forxning links 18 feet long, until connectill i9
made with the anchors. The atichors are of cast iron, 31J by 3
feet in surface, weigh 1000 poun ds each, and are piaced 14 feet
beiow the surface o f the rock. Great care xvas taken in sectirieg
these anchors in place by means of cross I beains which rua ulderthe rock at either aide. The lower part of eacli pit was enlargý
so as to formi a hem ispherical chamber, and the rock work, set 'Il
Portland cernent, which la buiit upon the anchor, is so coastructed
that the upward strain is tranarnitted to its aides. The toweIl
are of red wood. There are four posta 10 by Io inchesq, and tWO
10 by 12 iadies, giving an effective area of 640 square incbes tO
withstand the strain of the cable on the tower. The woodea tflJ
to prevent vertical vibration is 8 feet higli and of the Howe truBs

pattera. The 270 feet of the bridge is divided into 45 aes
The longeat suspenders, 44 in number, are of î inch stee i wie
the 42 shorter ones are of li inch solid iron. The esti'Dited
dead load of the bridge is 1000 pounds per linear foot ; live lo8d'
one ton per linear foot ; in ail, one and one-haîf tons, or one-
fifth of actual breaking ioad. The bridge will be compiete! i'n
about tbîrty days, and promises to be a structure which tEbfd
ers may well be proud of."-Iron Age.

RAkw-HIDE HORSESHOES.-A Manchester mechanic he.5 il"
vented a horseshoe composed of cow-bide compressed into a te
mold and then subjected to a chemical preparation. Its inlventor
asserts that it lasta longer than the common slioe, and weiehs
only one-fourth as mucli neyer splits the hoof, and lias no0 Ot-er
injurions influence on it ;requires no caika even on as hait ; '0
80 eiastic that the horae's stop is ligliter and surer ; an aeo
80 closeiy that neither dust nor water can penetrate betWen th
shoer and the hoof.

[November, 1877.
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RUJLES AND PROCEEDINOS 0F THE GERMAN

PATENT OFFICE.
N(>TsCE.Pursuant to section 20 of tle Patenst Lawv of tise 25th

Of May of titis year, we issue the foilowing ptrovisions coîscernsiug
tise nlotification of intveutionîs

SECTIsO' 1. Tise application aîtd every accompanying draw-
ing9 or specifictition must be signed by tise applicant or bis
attorney. Explanations of the subject of the intvention may not
be giveit in tise application itself, but oniy is the documents
austiexed to it.

SEC. 2. Enci annex to tise applicationt must be furnisied with
a consecutive number. Eacls annex is, as far as it does not deal
weith tuiodels or samptes, to be isanded iii iii a duplicate.

SEC. 3. Tîte applicationi must coîttain the statements as
heneafter tequired, as fan as possible, it the given onder of
suclcession.

«t. A short but accurate spcîfic:stioîî of wliat fotnss the subjectOf tise insvention. From tite specification titere must distinctiy
aPpear tise dlaim for a patent - i. e., that Mltich the applicaut
Considers new and( patentable.

b. Tise petition that a patent be graîîted for tite subject of tbe
ivenition so described. If oniy ans additiotsai patent is to be

granted (section 7 of tise Law of Pastentts), tise applicant must
expressly, state titis and the original patent, as aiso its number
aud tise ye.an whien grantcd be statcd. 1f the patent is only to
take the place of an existing pastent (section 42 of tise Law of
Patelitsj, tise applicant must likewîse aiso expnessiy state this,
and, at tise samne time, adId thereto tise documtents about such
patents il, place of' wltici tie lpstent is to stand. Tise petition
1 itis case to be cois iieu tô a transsfornsation froin a territorial

Patent to oîie for tise whole empire. If at tise saisie time a patent
is dlaimed for ais insprovenseîîr, a special petitiols must be muade
for tise saine.

c. Tise declaration tisat tite governisseitis charges of twventy
rKarks (sectioni 20 of tise Law of l'sstesstsi, is already paid itîto tise
.treasuny of tise Patentt Office, sic that it wvîli be paid iii aiossg iviti
thse application.

cl. Tise statenitent of tnaine, raîsk, assd re.siderice of tise appli-
e ant, as far as tise applications if electeti iy ais attorney. Tise
latter mnust haisd us a power of sattornsey, sigised by tise aîpilicaîst.
If ai, attorney is appointed for -is isîdicalîit tiviiig withiît tis
realM, assd if tise attoritey is to ttc etttered aîs sucis in tise patett
roll (Sectiont 19 of tise stsstutO, tiscî it msust be expressiy stated
l'a tise power of attorntey.

lu, appointingr ait attorney oit tise part of an applicant for a
Paesiorsiding in titis rmali, it is taken for grnated tat such

Of thestaue
e: Tise eîssnserstiots of tise ditffenît antntxes to tise application,

gsvttig9 tiseir nisîîser aisd constents.
SE>. .1. For ail wnitten docenîts of alsplications, paper of tise

Suze of tiîirtv-tlsree ceutinteters iscight uîy tweîsty-oste ceistinseters
'5 ust he iîtsed(. F~or tise writing, dec1> i)lso(ýk ink (itot strictiy) niust
be. us>.(l. - f ecd of tise dr-awissgs there must be hssnded ils du.
pihcates. For tise first and prinscipal coîsy, wvhite, stout, and
elnootIs drawiug-psper (so-called Bristol or carton paper> of tise
8i7e Of tisirtv-tisree cesitiiters iseigist by twenty-ceistinteters
brendth -or'tity-tsnee ceuitiutietcrs iseigist by forty-two centi-
raseters breadtlt, or tisirtv-tisree ccntiîîteters lseigit by sixty-three
centirleters breadtis, must be used.

Tise drawi as aIsoal writing ois tise principal copy, must
be dote wihCina ink, in deep blasck fines - isot be colored or

t(i Tise dnawing nsust be euscloscd by a ptlains mtarginîal liue,
Whicis is to be drawn two ceîstiîssetcns baek from tise edge of tise
napes'. All wnititsg mnust faîl witisin tise sîsace eîtclosed by tise
Iargjnal hiles.
l'ie signtature of tise applicant is toise afiixed in tise iowerright-
hldconer * Oit tise itisîîer side of tise siseet a spase witii tise

ýOMr.iîse, of at ieast tlsree cesîtimeters iseiglit, ituist be left free
forullusier, date, and a specification of patenît.

- ý8 a second copy, a traciîsg of tise first aîsd prinscipal copy on
dl aîvsg-clots is to bcisanded ini. lis titis copy tise use of mixed

eOrs is permnitted addesired. Thdrawings may notbhofolded
Os' nOlled. Tiiey must be 1 îacked so as to arrive at tise Patent

0
$ein a smootis conditionî.

t C-4. Ail weights and measures msust be given according to
e lerclsysteits, statemeîsts of temperatuire according to
6.q1s thseo density as specific weiglits. t hti
b4 .6 especiticatiosîs msîst confine titeinselves t hti

s)l'iueut towands fornig a judgîieut of tise application for a
~tenlt Exîsîsuations of a general cisaracter shosîld bo avoided,

noreoven, tise specificatiouis msust be so arnanged as to adapt

themnselves for publication on granting of patent. Iii the sum-
mary it consclusion the claims for a patent should be specihied
more closely than done in the application.

SEC. 7. The subjoining of niodels and samples is desired so
far as it may aid in giving a clear idea of the invention. It should
be done whien without this the judgment of the application for a
patent cannot take place withi any certainty.

COSTS AND CHARGES.
The costs and charges, whichi, according to thec provisions of

the Patent Law of 25th of May of this year, must be 1îaid into
our Treasury, are, for the sake of convenience, itot to bc sent in
with the applications, but, bv post-office order, addressed to the
Treasury of the Imperial Patent Office. The post-ofice order
must, however, if it is a case of a grant of a patent, show thec
namne of the applicant, and the suhject of the application - iii
case of comiplaint thse naine of complainant, and the cause of
compiaint ;in other cases, that of the patentee, tise subject of
the patent, and the number which the saine bas in the patent
roll. Thse Treasury furnishes receipts oniy if expressly wished
for ;the cost of postage in sucît case to be borne by the recciver
of such receipt.

VULCANIZING WOOD-
A Newv York finu daims to have discovered a process for vol-

canizing wood, requiring, when the wood is green from the miii or
tree, oni front four to six hours in the prepîaration. By titis pro-
cess it is said tbat ail kinds of wood anti itmber are made bard.
Tise tir, thse cotton wvond, the spruce, ami even cedar, when
treated by it, are rendered liard eitougis to li sed as ties, and as
sucis till iast for an indefinite time, without iseiîtg wvori by tise
rail, or destroyed by decay.

But tîte effect of tite treatînent upon thse soutîtern veIiowv or
pitis usine is really marvellous. Tbe pitcbi is converted iîsto oul,
whicb is diffused throuigh, and becomes hoînogeneous wvith, the
fibre ;it is then solidified and converted into resin. This uin.
peîishabie substance fuls ail tise pores, and so cemietts the fibres
of tise wood as to make it htarder and stronger titan oak, witile
it prevents it froin absorbiîtg air or moisture, fromn shriîtking,
craicking, warping or expaisdiisg.

l3ut there aie many otiser uises for whicis wood and lumber prc-
served by this process wiil prove invaîstable. Tite raiiroads --le
ntaintaiîting 125,000 miles of fenciîtg, tie annual expense of re-
paining whicis is $10,000,000. This is another very large item
which nmight be saved to tise stockholders. Bridges can be made1
of wood treated by this process, whici will be as stîong, as safe
aud lasting as tisose of iron, and at a ntuch sinaller cost. 'lTe an-
litial expense for repairing tise woodwork of railroad cars is very
great, esi)eciaily freight cars, wlticls are aiways exposed to tite
weatiser, aud are constantiy rotting. Tîte lumber 1 treparcd by
this process lias the appearauce of the precious woods, whent
manufactured and îssed for mechanical purposes. The vulcaniziîtg
deveiops iii it, antd throughout evcry portion of it, a suscepsti-
bility of the higist polisis, more beautifsi aud more iasting tisan,
thse most expensive varnisis. A polisis, which is not tarnisied
by any exposure to tise weatlter, nor affected even by tise strongest
acids. Tise construction of cars of linlser so inexpensive, whicis
wili not rot, wiih will not sweii, nor sisrink, which requires no
oul, paint or varnisis, must resuit in anofier great saving to the
raiiway conspanies.-National Car Bitilder, viii, 133.

PRESERVATION OF BELTING.-In order that beltiug of cotton
or linen should have botis strengtis and flexibility, together with
increased adisesive power, tisey should be tltorouisily soaked iii
linseed oit varnish. If tise belting be ncw, tise varniss may be
applied witls a hrush until no more will be taken up, wlîereupon
it may imnsediately be used without any preparatory dryîng.
After having been in use for some weeks, a second application of
the varnish sisould be made. Cotton or linen belting tisus pre.
pared will neither coittract non stretch, and will always be
pliable and unaffected by change of tesuperature. Tise adisesion
of tite belt to the puiley is likewise increased by the varnisis,
while steam and acid fumues have no effect upon the belting at
ali.-Maschiîset- Constructeutr.

A REMÂRIKÂBLE RAILWÂY BRInux.-The new~ iron railway
bridge over the river Djouro, stear Porto, Portugal, crosses it with
an arcis of a sinîgle span wisicls measures 160 meters (520 feet> and
has a risc of 42 nieters (138 feet 6 incses>. It is crcsceîtt-shapcd
in form, that is, tise extrados and the intrados, which are con-
nectcd by struts in tise formi of St. Andrew's cross, are farthest
apant at thse crowîs
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PHILLIFS' TRAM-CAR BRAKE.
(Sec page 324.)

The application of steam power on street tramways, thoughi
meetinig with mach success in the provinces, will probably be
deferred for some tiune in tlîe streets of London, and perluaps in
souîîe of the largeat cities, such as Manîchester, wlierc traffie is
very great. Meanwliile horses must be enîployed to carry on
the~ tuaffle alreadv obtained on existing traumway lines, and ever 'y-
tluing w'lich tends to lessen the hieavineas of tlue work auîd 80
decre'ase the expenditure for horses, mnust comnand tue attenition
of tramway companies and titeir managers. For this reason we
illustrate ou the page 324, a forîti of brake by whiciî the power
required to stol) a car is s4tored tmp in sprinigs, and by tlient given
out iii re-startiuîg flic car, tîmus relicvimîg the horses of th(e lieaviest
part of titeir work.

Iii car illustrations Fig. 1 is a plan of the arrangement of
springs and geariuîg as ap1îlied to a tranmway car, the tlooring of
tue car beinig remnoîed ;Fig. 2 is a sectional side view of tlie
same, the section beiuîg taken in tlîe huie 1, 2, of Fig. 1 ;snd
Fig. 3 is su emii view, partly iii section, slîowiuîg miore clearly
the train of geariuîg. a is tue framne which is carried by the
wheel axles b, and is in no way con necteti witlu tîte body of the
car. Thjis franie supports a pair of roda c, on each of wltich is
muuted a luelical apring d. VThe ceida of tîtese aprimigs d abut
againat cross Iteads e, whicu are supported by and capable of
sliding on the roda c, auid are coutnected to the toothed racks f.
Tlîe cross heads e are fartîter sulîportetl by a rod g, which sîso
acta- as a tie rod to hold togetier amîd stueîîgthcn the tupper part
of tue franie a, and whlîih also serves to carry short springs h or
blovks otf 1 nidis-rabbcr, whiolh act as cushions to preveuit the cross
heads from atrikiuug against the ends of tue fraume, slîould the
springs Él act too atuddemîly owimig to tîe slippimg of the wheels on
ftue rails or flirough accident. Tue teetit of tue racks f take into
thc teeth of flic piiiouîs i, k, (sec Fig. 3 ) wlîielî are mouuîfcd
looaely on the wlueel axles b. Tl'le piuîion i is st witlî and
formas a part of tue bevelledl wlîeei 1, which, witlt the bevelled
wheeia 2 sud 3 sud the couic 4, receives nmotion from. the friction
clutclî 5. Thmis friction clutei 5 is keyed to flue wheel axles, but
is captable of a sliglit lateral motion tîmereout, so that if nusy be
brouglît iuîto eontact ith tîte comle 4, whiclt witu the bevclled
whei 3, of wlîiclt it formas part, is niotinted loosely on the wlîeel.
axle b. Thuis countact of mtie friction cinteli 5 witli the colle 4 is
csused by tue crauîked lever 1, wluiclî in conuîected by the rod Il to
a liand lever or treadlc to be morkcd by the attendant. The pin-
ion k is captable of bcimug put imuto gear withi the toothied cluteli 6,
wluiclî is sîso keyed oui to the whle axie b, auid is capable of
siiglît lateral nmotion thereon, such motion being conmnunicated
by tue cranked lcever in, sud rod 201, which are worked by fthe at-
tenidanît by hsuîd lever or treadie.

Tue action of tîme arraungemnent in stopping the car is as fol-
lows :--The atteidauîit will tîring the friction cluteli 5 iuîto con-
tact 'vitî tîme colle 4, as above described, aud by tue imupetus of
tîte car nîotiouu miii be eonmtunicatcd tiîrougli friction of contact
to the train of geer melsamui pimion i, andti le rack f wili be
forced back, at the saine tinte canîpressiuag the aprimîga d. The
springs (I will be iield iuî the comnpressed position by flic brake until
released by the attendlant. By tiiis meamîs the cars will he quickly
buotiglit ta a standstill, while a power wili be crested whereby
the re-starting ot the car miii be greatly facilitsted. As soon as
the car is stopîped the friction clutch 5 slîould be thrown out of
contact wiflî the couic 4. "Whieii re-starting tîte car the attenid-
ant will first uît the toothcd clutei 6 imîto geai witiu the piumion
k. lie will themi tmuke off tite Lrake, aimd the springs wiil be free
ta exiîanii andi exert their 1iouer oui the mheli axies by forcinîg
forward tue rack t, which imu turii will actuate the pimion k, andi
fuis pinliolu, thiotugl the cintelu 6, miii conmunicate motion to
tue mieli axics. A band bmake is applied ta the friction clttch
as slmomn in Figs. 1 amui 2. Titis is worked by the crauîked lever
il, rail iti, anti luamît lever n12, maid muay be miade toacst on botm
wheel axies by prolouîgiuîg the roa in, andi couimectimag thieu to
thc double lever o, by wiuicli mîteauîs both brakes may be worked
fronu either endi of the cair. rh'le brake inay also he mîade auto-
niatie, aind titis is efrecteci ly pulacimmg mît tue eimd or tîte rack f a
huiged tmîppet p, w'lticiu as tue rauck f1is forceti back miii stm'mke
agmtimmat s lixed tapîpet pi, on the utuder suie oftfle lever q. T'le
lever q is comîmected to tue cross lever o, liv the rod q1. Thîus it
wiii bc eecc tîtat as flic lever q is putalid forwmard by the tapipet p
froua flic dotted piosition Fig. 1, the roda iii miii be forced for-
wmrd, amîd the Ibrmukes whici arc mm ,orked by fliese roda 0i will be
brougi:t ta huait oui the surfaces or frictim eltles5 iîid the

hiamîî lever m/12mviii be forceil fiamit the îlotfed positiomn, sliouv im,
1Fig. 2, imato tîme otîmer positiomn, wliemi it mviii spring imita a notch

in the rack r, and reinain there umail it is released by the attendb
ant. This arrangement lias been paftnted by Mr. J. Phjllips,
White Hart-street, Kennington.

NEW HOISTING CLAMP FOR BUILDING STONE.
tSee pagre 328.)

WeT extract front the Biflefiii dIp la .S'rié1é d'Earo itrage liienl

pour l'Inditstrir XVatwonale the aîînexed ciigra\ îng of a new~
apparatus for hoisting building stones while the same are beiilg
hoisted inito position. Iu principle the weighit of the stofle
itselIfisused tonet upon levers so tliit thie block is tigîîtîy grasped
as it were in pincers. C 1) anl CI 1)I are armas 1)vote(l at E tin
the peeA B. To the lower ends of these aris are attaehed
the clms F, and to the upper extremities are pivoted sbodt
arms whieh forni a V' at the point G, in the vertical piece Il. To
the latter is seeured the liook K. J is a serew whicli serves t
elevate the point G.

In using the apparatus the clamps are placed on the sides Of
the stone, as shown, and the srrew .1 is elevated. By titis
means the outer ends of the arns C 1) and CI1 DI, are foreed apart
and the clamps pressed against the block. Whien tlîe wlîole 15
lifted by the lîook the teindeuîey of the V arnus C G and CI G' i'
to open, when the weighit of' the stone itself causes the clampsl) tO
be foreed the more tightly against it. 'Fie hioles in the piece A 13
serve to adjust the pivot pointa, f' of the large arms to auîy size
of stone.

ELLIOTT AND BURNE'S ECCEIiTRIC VALVE.
(Sec page 3MS.)

The aceompanying illustrations, showv the construction of a stoP
valve made by Messrs. Elliott ani Bitriiett, of Stoektoii on -Tees,
called by them an ceceentrie valve. The valve, however, is reallY
mounted upon a short throw-erank, and is guided by a pair of
smaîl projections runniing upon similar projecting strîps in the
valve case. The opening or closing, as will be seen, înay be al-
most instantaneous, and One advantage is that, in case 'of acci-
dent or any cause making it neeessary to close the valve With
great promptniess, an excited person could uiot make any niatake
by opening in place of closîng the valve, as leas than one revolu'
tion of the hiand-wheel, either way, closes it. The makers prefer
that tbe steamn should be admitted o11 the valve seating side of the
case opposite to the letter s, iii order that the steani should, whefl
shut off, be also shut off front the packing on the valve spilidle,
wvhen made tighit iii that way, in place of with tlîe cone seatilig
as shown in the illustration. There is one objection,' however, to
this, namely, that if the packin g by wear became loose, the stea

m
'

mighit open the valve. The spindle, however, only being turne
1usually througlh oie, or a haîf re'volution, the packing Nviii l1tst
tîglit for a very long timie, and nmighit iii some situations 11cver
nced renewal. la the valve spindies, as sîomvn made tiglît With
a colne seatinig, sufficient tighitness and friction to preveuit the
undesired movenient of the valve, and to maake it remaili il, al'y
position for regulating, is secured bv mesuis of the sprillg mvtaher
under the nut on the top) of the spinidie.n

This forin seeins to uis to recommiend itseîf as the better One.
The valve is very simple, the screw employed on inost valve'
spindles is avoided, aud wc understaud it works wcll in praetiee.

PARISIAN CoPVYINC-INK-lloM- TlO MAKE ITv-Tle best kinds'
of copying inks are, as is well known, prepax d by adding a peP
centage of' aluni, sugar and glycerine or sait to the extract Of log-
w,,od. Snch inks htave a violet tint, and gradually beCOm'e
bîseker on paper. The eopy is, however, very pale at first,1 and '0
often indistinct. The Parisiaxi copying ink is distiuîguilîed. fromn
thic comnion kinds by its appearance more or less ycllow in "
liquid state anti by producingr a distinct bluish black on pPr
It lias the additiouial advantagc of preacrving its fluidity, whîle
the couuuîîou kinds soon tlîicken. Professor (linti reeonînîends
the following inetliod of preparing an ink mvhich lias ail the, ad
vantages of the Parisian :A strong solutionî of logwood extract
is treated w itt one por cent. of aliini, and then mitli as Drouch
lime avater, so that a permanent precil)itate is fornîed. SOroe
drops of weak chioride of lime are tien added so tlîat a perceptib)le
bluisIî lack color is attained, anti lydrochloric acid iS added by
drops tili a red solutionî is obtained. A little gum is then1 added
mithl 0_ per cent. or glycerine .-- Puiper Trocc ,Juurital, vi 269«

MAKIN SUmE.-Avery slîrewd persoul wishing to catca
niouse tlîat ate lus books, bitcd, and set a trap, aiid sat by it to
watdli.

I.
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IPROVEMENTS INi BAND-SÂW MÂCHIXS.
(Sce page 329.)

A method of arranging baîîd-aawa an tbat they may be driven
either by band, by treadie, or by a motive-power engine, bas
been recentiy patented by Mr. W. Lanfear, of Kingslarid. The
following description, witi the accoxnpanying diagrama, wili
reîîder clear the improvements of the inventor -- Fig. 1 is a aide
elevation of the sawingc-macie coniplete, and Fig. 2 is a front
elevatioîî of tie lower portion. In carrying out tie invention
the jîatentee adapta to the lower sb aft or axle of the banft-saw a
flYw heel B, t o one of the arma of wlîici is secured a crank-pin
couneeted by méans of alink or cnnnecting-rnd to a treadle lever
Placed below, so tint it înay be worked by the foot of the
attendant wiile the latter is watching the sawing operation on
the table. Soînetimes it may be Iouud convenient thnt tbe
WPorkmati siould be relieved from thîe labour of driving the aaw
b3Y means of the treadle, and tiat an ordiîiary labourer sbould
be employed for the purpose of actuating the machine. To tlîis
end is adapted to ane of tie armas of the flywheel B, a handle,
Bhown by dota at G. Fig. 2 is an affixed tiat when the crank-

pinsud connecting rod are removed the machine may be driven
yhaud power. If preferred tie winchî iandle G may be adapted

to a seDarate wlieel, and the motion of the latter communicated
to thîe s-haft of the band.saw by toothed or otlier gearing, as in-
dicated by dotted lines. In tlîis case, liowever, it wvill be neces-
8a5rY to remove the flywheel B, ini order to give ront for tie
hRndle of tie large-tonthed wieei to pass. Or the winch handle
muaY be cranked sud adapted to the crank-pin of thîe treadle
arraugenment, as indicated by (lots at L,in Fig. 2. By thus arrange.
mnent tie treadie and lîand power can be used in combiîîation
wlien required. As, iowever, tic siaft will usually be requîred
tO be driveîî faster tian a man can conveniently turu it by hand,
it li preferable to adopt tie separate wieel and gearing as shown.
Aýs it will be convenient tlîat the endiess band-saw should also
be capable of being driven by other power than by treadle or
lWiîîci, thîe patentee places on the main shaft of the mîachîine a
fast sud loose pulley H1, capal e of receiving a driviîîg baud, 50

tiat wien the machine is prnperly secuired in place it may be
driven eitier by horse power, by a wind or water milI, or by a
eteain-eiîgjîe, wben any of tiese nmotive agents is available.
Tihe endlesa band-saw is mounted in thîe usual manner on the
twný1 pulîcys, the upper one of wlîicli is adjustable vertically, as
8iown iii tie drawing, for the purpose of tigitening the saw
sh0uIl it become slack by wear. This adjustment, liowever,
forrns no part of the preseiit inivention, tic patentee claiming only
the ««adaptation to endleas band-saws of two or more dilferent
8a1rangements of driving meclaiaîsm."

NEM's lias been received in Europe of an eruption of the vol-
eanlo C'otopaxi, near Quito. The eruption was as usuai preceded
bY an earthquake. An immense quantity of asies waa ejected,
Prlincîpally in the direction of Guayaquil, falling ou board slips
8 ailing f roui Guayaquil to Panama. Tie distance was, ini anme
ilnstances, reckoned at 1000 miles.

TuEF telescopic apar torpedo, a inodel of wii was submitted
r'cenitly by one of tic laboratory artisans named Giflitlis, was
tiied in the Tlîames on the 9th mast., witli a rouglîly constructed
5'PParatus but on tie full scale. The spectators, wio were taken
Otit inito the stream in a steam launci, saw onl]y a couple of poles,
esch about 3Oft. iu length, lying upon the deck, one upoîî the
Otier, witi a red disc at tie extremity to represent a charge of
el'iI cotton, and the other end made fast a little asteru of mid-
'hiPs. The practice consisted of takiîîg aim at the floating
lilioYs iu the river as the launci steamed past at full speed, and
&simple as tic afflair looked the effect was remarkable. Steering
Witnin a calculated distance of about 5Oft. the torpedo was cast
0'verboard, when the tide sud the motionî of the vessel carried it
olit to arm's lengti, sud at the saine time caused the upper spar
tO stretch out in telescopic fashin, carrying the torpedo head
eonPletely uuder the object attacked. It was the opinion of all
Wuo witneased the experimeuts that tic invention «as boti
eleVer anîd valuable, capable of rendering useful service even ini
the harîda of an unpractised crew, sud certainly to be preferred
tO the ordinary spar torpedo suspended over the bows of a vessel
attackiîîg end on, sud risking its owu destructioni.

TuEE GELiMAN PATENT OFFICE, WC luaru froîn a reliable
c20rrespondent, reccived during the first month after the

Oiginto efièct of the neW patent law, Dn less than

3,0 aplications for patents.

1iUT-LOCKS.
(See page 329).

Among the inniumerable contrivances for securing and pre.
veiiting bolt-nuts from, working loose by the jarring and tremb-
ling of machinery, the foilowiu g are most worthy of note. Most
of them are American devic, -, b ough some of tbem are foreign.
Very littie description is necessary, since the devices are very
simple, and can easiiy be understood froruî the drawvings.
The illustration is " Levytyped " from Knigh t'a 3Jechanical
Dictioairy.

has a washer cut obliquely, forming edges whichi cut iinto
the nut and bar.

b consista of a plate which is fitted between thie two îiuts of
the spliee bar.

c lias a plate fitting over the nuts and held by a staple and
key.

d and e are riglît and left handed check-niuts, one being sinaller
than the other and allowing the simaller to be sliJ)ped over the
larger ; they also have set screws at either aide.

f consists of an interior left-handed screw with its head forced
against the face of the outer nut.

g consists of a conical screw whose longitudinal slits allow it
to be forced down on the boit screw by the outer itut.

h and hi consists of a through-pin which pierces the nuts.
i consista of a feather which is fixed into a longitudinal groove

in the boit and into a spine-way ini the nid.
j consista of a racket-washer and a click, wvitlî the îîut partiy

imbedded in the washer.
k consists of pin contrivances which enter grooves iii the îvash-

er and nut.
1 consists of a spreading wedge inserted into a split box.
nt consisa of an unequal.sided washer whichi causes one side

to imbed itself into the object, and thns offer resistance to the
screw.

n consista of a concave-faced mît, whiclî fits on a convex seat
on the aplice bar or washer.

o and ol is a bifurcated wa.sher withi the legs beîit up agaiiîst
the nut.

p and pi is a split washer, one aide braciîîg against the nut
and the otber braced againat the aplice bar or wnsher.

q shows a gravitating nut, hieavier on oie aide, aud thus pre-
ventig turniuîg.

r consista of a winged waslier whichi springs against the aides
of the nut.

s consista of a notched plate whichi slips over recesses iu the
nuts.

t and tl consista of a washer with apring wings which hold the
nut.

ii and ni is a iinged wasier whici holda the mit.
v and v1 is a spring which is hraced againat the nuta.
wt consista of a nut witi a gravitating extension piece.
x consista of acamiwhich braces againat the nut.
y consista of a grooved nut snd boIt, into whicli a wedge may

be inserted.
z consista of a nid wiiclî is forced upon a yielding washier.
a2 consista of a aplit boit and a wedge held hy a key.
b2 is a nut with internai ratchet and a spr ing, click on the

boit.
c2 c3 and c4 show the so-called Noblet -,asber, s4nie of whose

pointa cani be turned up againat the waslîer and otiers down
againat the object, if desired.

d2 is the Nicholson (1852) boit, witi a henîlapherical bearing
surface and nut.

C2 shows Adams' wedge.sbaped waslier (1856.)
f 2 consista of a rigit and ieft ended screwv boit.
e2 g3 consista of a wasier beneatli the nut, witlî a tip wliich

proiects into a siot in the s plice bar.
/Î2 consista of a washer slip wi th a piece tu rned up to forai a

key.
h3 shows the grooved nut.

A Bia LÎSRARY.-A new library is in course of construction
in the States, which will, it is said, be the finest wbici Anierica

possqesses. It is the Lennox Library, so named froîii its founder,
wbo lias given 400,000 dollars to build it, aud lias endowed it
with 300,000 dollars. The sui available for the îîurcha4e of
books wiil be 212,000 dollars. The building is to be 200 ft. long
and 125 ft. wide, and constructed of white marble. 1It wiil con-
tain 300,000 volumes, besides the private collection of Mr. Len.
nox, which contains 15,000 volunmes, devoted mostly to the his-
tory of America and to Shakesperian literature.
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HRTBON 3OflWliG.
Is «'Andcrews' Guide to Church Furnishissg ' are seme hints

for the fine carpentry of chiurch interiors, which may apply just
as w-ell to other branche-, of tasteful joining. The main stay of
constructive woodwork is the nuortise and tenon. A piece of
woodwork which can be put togrethier without glue, naîls or
screws, and serves its purpose, is an ideal work of construction,
but this is siot always possible. Another principle of construc-
tion is thiat every piece of wood should be so placed that it can
swvell, or shrissk without injuring itself or displacing any other
piece. Thsis is suaisstained ini au ordiuary paneled door, provided
no sîsoldings are iuiserted. Stili another priniciple is that miter-
joints shiould lie aa-oided, whether for molded work or not, for
tlin re;ison thiat shirinkage causes ail mniterý to open. No piece
of wood shouid be used uiles-, tihe straiglit grain of the wood can
lie scu thron gîs its fui] leusgrth in one place. Inseu5tcd moldings
slsould be avsddas far as possible ;and ail moldings for panel-
uvnrk sliuuld be worked on the styles and rails. It is a general
l)rineiple, observes] ini the best asediaval joincry, that ail mold-
ings on rails wioh are horizontal should butf against the styles

ind that styles sîsouhi be either plain or should have moldings
stojqsed hefure reachissg tise joints with the rails. Iu practice,
s il iiimoidissgs mnay be workcd tise avhole leugth of tise stuif

used ;sud if iinusstixss (whicls are the mniddle styles) are used, the
illi(liic iay e et aayto the square wood before the usiorfise
is utwheliistoreciv tefenson of temni.Thua h

mioldingr wviI butt agyainst tise square sides~ of tise muntin. Al
tise parts for- a door thus msade eau iiow be got out by machinery,
aMid fise dloor wviil lie fuily constructive in every seusse of the
wordl. Thiere is no obstacle to tîsis in tise way of cost. Tise
dovetai] is a constructive dei-ice suad tise dowel is admissible ini
ilswes as a substitute for the mortise and tenson. Tongue aud
gruooviing i.,; a legifimate device, botis for ends and sides of boards.

leisg tise edges of tise pieces tîsus joinied is better tîsan
besdling. Tie best wsy to construet large panels is f0 make
ties i of rss strips, fougue and grooved, sud beveled at the
joining edg(es. Sudsi panels wviil neyer " draw." The slsrinkacie
wiii lie uiiîed between ail tise joints. Solid table-tops shoud
isever lie fastened witlh glue or screws, but should be secured
witht buttos fasfened to tise uuder side of the top, which travel
iu groux-es cut ini the frame-work to shlow for expansion and
slsriiskzige. Tîsese are lîut few of the principles to, lic observcd
in doingy tise besf wood-work.

Ili alikinîls of lumber tise hesrfsisould be rejected. Ail boards
eut oit a radisus froua the cesster fo tise pcripliery of a tree wili
rensaiis true, whlse ail othera hsave a tendency to warp or crack.
Tise lirst are cailed "' quartcr-sawis." It is a peculîarity of oak
tisat tIse iîest graisn is found in quartr-sawvu boards. If is only
in tîsese tisat tise "silver-grain " is seen. Thsis consista of a
ribboss of very Isard substance whicis grows ont from the center
of tie lice. if is for fuis reasous tisaf oak is the most enduring
wood ;if lias a grains two ways. Ail woods crack in the direction
of a rasiuss frona tise ceister. . Quarter-sawn oak cannot crack.

85'îN'tNEU-s aorvur ON F PROTOXKIDEt OF IRoN.-M. Ter-
reil, wiso is ut tise lsead of the lsboratory affachcd to tise Paris
Acadeiuv of Sciensces, lias iuvestigated the oxidiscd crust which
lie fosussd ra1îidly accumssiatiug on the surface of tise iron rods of
the- segisters of a Sieisiens furusace. This furnace was of a new
dlesign. I t miiglt be supposed at first that this crust consista of
nsagusetie iron oxide, but fuis substance forms really only a
fouurils, lsarîly that, of tise total mass. The greaf bulk cosssists
of tise 1 îsotoxidc ut irous recently discovered by _M. Debray, pro-
tosulpiid of irous beissg present in the proportion of about 1 per
censt. M. )asubrée rensarks thastfthis unexpected îsroduct, so far
frossu beissg accisiental, is qusite usormnal, and occurs in apite of the
strossg, cay iissg of tise ruds, avseis tlicy are piunged into a re-
ducing atîssoqllere. Tise latter, accordingto M. (4igat, contain
64 parts uitrogrei, 2e) carbousie acid, 16 hydrogen, aud 4 carboxsic
acil. Tise thsickuess of tise delsosit is estimiated at haîf a milli-
issetre a dsiv.

Tsi liRauîs -s'r.--To cxtsacf ru-st froin steel, iiisînerse tise
article to bie cleassed iss a solution osf one liaif ounce cyaîside of
potsassiums to, a avine glass fusil of wster until tise rust sud dirt;
(lisappear. Tiscu cîcaîs îy meaus of a tooth brush with a jsastc
consposeui of cyasside of psotassiuîm, castile sosp, wlsitening, and
%vater.

Tsi CHANGE~ A BiLUE iQriI-I T A GRI'EES .- Pour a little
of tise infuision of violets into a wine glass, and add to it a few
diropas of a solution of potass or soda, and if wiii lie clsanged into
a beautiful green.

MACHINERY AND LABOUR.
A writer in tise Loweii Cosuriei- gafluers for that papero fr00o

stafistics furnishcd by Edavard Atkinson and others, somne eery
rsumarkable facta in regard f0 flhc revolution in Amnericals ro.
duction made by tise introduction of nsachiuery wîflsîu the ý9
forty ycars.

Tise records of tise operafiosa of tise Poot Milis in Loeishow
that 90 operafives (unen and avorneus eugaged ini the massufacf"re
of cottous gooda, produced regulariv, ins 1876, wifh sixteen a"d
lsaîf less labour per wcek, nmore cioth than 231 operatives d
flic samne milîs ils 1838. The statisties furnisîs the foioOviilg asd
difional facta That tise operafive, working, 6i0 hours per weef
rcceived in 1876 forfy per cent more wagesta tise operativet
1838 who w-orked scvessfy-six ansd a hlf houra per week ; th.
flic av-erage profits have usof inereased relatia-ely ins anytsing like
thle same proportion ;that tise stansdard of heaith ia higlier D'
than forînerly sud fhsat of intelligence lower ;thaf whiile in 1838
if fook 460 faruli-ra, ecd earning besides Isis own subsistence a
surpls of food aud fuel producta of $100 pcr annunsu f0 s55PP1y
flic wants of thesc 231 operafives, ils 1876 if fakes oîsiy 135 lro
crs, earning f lrougli improved farming machincry a surplu .11
$200 per annuna f0 supply fisc w-sut of fisc 90 '0
liauds. Or, in more gencral fermas, if now fakes oliy Ilinefl
miii isands and oniy 135 farmera fo meef flic dcnsds Of t0b1
country for clufli sud food produets, w-hile in 1838 if took 3
miii isands sud 460 farmers to produce fise samne resuifs.- Conge
queistiy 225 persons in 1876 accoîsîplisi as mucis as 691 pers0fls
didiii 1838. Tise consumpfious of coffon clofîs per cijitiIas Dot
materialiy increascd befweess these perioda, so that il these P re
mises wiii justify a gencrai conclusion, fisc labour of 466 pcrO555
bas witlsis fuis tusse asd witlsin tîsis sphere of activity beeS "D
dcrcd sîseicas., ostFrom fliese facts, wisicls are indisîsufable, tise w-rite r, gOC0
ftle consclusionu tisat the idieneas, vagabondage sud beg s'Y 0
flic time is due mainiy fo flic increase of labour-savîng rnaîci1111
This may be parfîiily truc, but if shouid lie considcred thaf 'a
wanfs aiways increase wifls tise abulify f0 grafify fisein, and the
isserease of 40 per cent in flic carninga of people siuuce 1838 lio
been followcd by a like extension of their uceda, fo supilY Which
ncw avenues of business and empioyment have been o1iened. in
1838 flue New Englansi miii operafive was confined fo tise 11,a111
facture of shirtings, print s sud a fcw other coarse fabrics, To-
day there is scarcely anything wlsicli man's ingenuîty bas 8h
ioued fo which ie or she may not f uru bis baud. Againyth
manufacture of fuis labour-saving snachincry gives enspioyînent

to feus of tisousauda, wlio, but for if, would lie crowded iut
ofluer callinga, sud s0 on fo fisc cnd of flic cliapter.' A coisuPiot
revolution lias been wrought in flic industries of fisc counfry bi
machiucry, but that fisat revoluioa wili in flic end pros-e det''
mental fo tise intelligent sud honcsf laborer wc do usot belieVe.

If doca, how-ever, render necessary a change in flic distributiOD
of our producing population. If demanda fiat a greaf nuWho
have been drawn info flic cifies by flic fide causcd by the t5r
licavals of fisc war shall return fo flic country. i

There is another factor in flic labour diafurbauscea ofth
period whicu is not aliudcd to by the wrifer in flhc Costrieyiv
thaf is our foreigu population. As a nation we are grcatlY 155r
dcbfed f0 forcign emigration. Mauy of ofi* l)eat citizely ns,
moat akilful artisans, aud our most industrious, fru i 1an
tluriffy farmers sud labourera arc of forcigu birfli. But witfî ee
wluo arc s fower of streuugth, there lhave corne flic outpourillo O
flic aluma of the great cities acroas flic ocean. Tisey lisrd il tl
deus of depravify, igusorance sud idlicuss in flua counstry'-Te
rccruit our army of tramps thieves ansd paupers, sud tisoueh thie
wouid nof work if they liad a chance, tliey corne fo ielp 9ýt
fisc uuber of tihe ussemploycd, fo stir up sud participate su "O
snd to commit excesses snd outrages for which isonsset labo'ure
arc held responsibie.

IIow fo dcàIi witis flua clasa accms to us one of tise nist
cuit questions w-c have fo nacet. Our jails sand poorioseam
swarming witli flien, flic social scwcrs of fihe great cit fies
clsokcd by fiecm. Tlicy are everywhcrc a burden, a source
weakncss, of tes-ror sud of danîger. To capital sud f0 lioniest
bour fhey are a cosant menace, sud af flic polis thcy "re
£ower wisich jeopardizes our wlioie system of selIf.goverinslenf
fishere w-as a way fo sort ouf sud send back flua class of le%

anîd with theni flic American bon lossiers, others would find wOr
ausd wages in spif e of ail flue macisinery ever îusvented.

COUîGu MsXýZl1-RES.-Syrup Of p)oppies, syrup Of i 1  iloîpe
oxymnel, equal parts a feaspoonful wheis flic cougi is troublesolne
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INCRUSTATION 0F STEÂX-BOILERS.
(See page 333.)

onue of the niost dangerous causes of damage doue to steam-
11lers is incrustation. It is the reverse of pittIng aud grooving,

ont it is also caused by the quaiity of thc water used. Whcen
th' Water contains substances whjch act on the materiai of which
thef b)oiler is made, and dissolves it, pitting and grooving mnay

leiluntil the boler in some p)laces becomes so thin as to give
ý8Y lunder the ordiuary pressure ;but wheu the water contains1 19tedients, which, by the Ileat applied, leave an insoluble
40eposit on the interior surface of the hoiler, it is ealled " in-

la su d this is as dangerous as the other incident. It
dilieuihatted ea of the boler is not weakened by being
the cuast, in thickness, as happens in the other case, but as

tecutformed on the surface ils a bad conductor of heat, the
POÀ9t8 touching the bolier plate become dry, and the iron of the
r)Gle is overheated ; on the inside, instead of being iu contact

W'hthe water, it ils in contact with the dry incrustation, which
o lt readily let the heat throughi. So the first effect of an in-

CIsUttion is waste of fuel, as ail the heat does not reach the
Wse.The next effect is that the iron of the bolier is damaged

%tthat place, as it may become red liot, it will warp, and burn
thr Ougb. Thcre are judeed cases on record, where the iron was
eetlllY perforated in some spots, sud the boiler kept tighit ouly
Yea th ick crust of deposit.

11Jfigure illustrating the possibility of sucli a case is given
te. It is a section of a feed-pipe of a boler ini wvhch water

tong1ly impregnated with lime was used for feeding, sud wheil

1e l'ched the bouler sud was first lieated it left a part of itls
thein1 solution. It is a curions fact, but well kuown to cbemists,
. etsCoutrarv to the behavior of most ait other substances, lime
Iles5 solubl in hot water than in coid, therefore wlien coid

Wer,1' saturated witli lime, ils pumped into a boiler, it will, as
ouas it cornes under the influence of heat, release some of its

rAe sud deposit it on the vessel in wvhich. the water is contain-
~ Ur illusti-ation shows: lst. How easily holes may be stopped

Pelutil.l in this way, obstructiug the flow of feed-water, de-
'9'9the boler of it, [and resulting in calamities ; aud 2nd,

eut surface of the iron is exposed to the flame, how it may
ttoill gred hot, expanding every time it becomes red hot, con-

tatI on becomîng cold, warpiug, and finally giviug wvay.
il Such dangerous water is quite common, and the best remcdy

thave the bolers often inspected in case there is reason to
W5t the purity of the water. To the casual observer the
Viaur iny appear sparkling, limpid, sud free from ail deleterious

ebuebut when subjected to heat the various suipliates and
'ýtl. ates are thrown down, and often forin a very troublesomeea The Hartford Steain-Boiler Inspection sud Insurauce Co.(Owhlon, we are indebted for our engrsving) fouud, duriug the

ttYasthat out of 2,894 cases of incrustation sud scale ou
1le' 392 were to be regarded as daugerous. sbtne sdtwehave on former ocsnsspokenofsbtne edo
eOli eet.this tendeucy of some waters to forin scale ;tbey are

hefly sdchlorid of' ammonium, snd tanuic acid ; but, lu
et4e, great care sbould be used lu selecting a preparation to

ret e, or aid iu renioviug, scale from bolers. There are a
hi QInauy idboler purgers " sud '<anti-incrustators " lu the

kr )son of which are very beneficial, whiie others are lu-
'Ve su89ad daugerous to use. If the steain user is not con-

17aht With the chexuicai nature of the composition proposed,
4'iug ?uild seek advice fromn somne competent person before

.AF'reuch machiuist lias discovered that by keeping his turu-
18te coustautly wetted wîth eroem lie was able to eut

sut aiad slloys with thein, aithouigl, when the tools were
Bteeî i thout the oils, their edges were turned sud dulled. The
tiiet c4l be turued easily, if the tool lie thus treated with a mix-

Ir of two parts of the petroleum with one part of turpeutine.
t nEOINNING AND TREF END.-An example of tlie large re-

e.8Which a small invention may often briug lu ils fouud iii the
11 4eulce of Mr. Cliarles Cahoon, wlio receutly died at Port-

jteY aiue-la mn of mucli inventive abiiity sud persistent
14r, r1l4 uation It is said that lie reaiized $60,0O0 out of a littie
th l-ie ic wliich liad ail appliance for lifting the chimuey s0

la ikcould bie reaclied for liglîtiug or the moutli of the
leYý forj filiot. This saved tlie frequcut resuoval of the chin-.

4i hil hosuad so doubtless prevented many fingers from
118 buruoed 'sud many chimueys froin being broken. Simple

10t88thil device, Mr' Cahooni studied liard over it, sud uearly
diË.el)'Yelètby persistent watcliing of the lamp flame under

110W TO RE-BORE THE ENDS 0F STEÂM CYLINDERS.
(See page 32L.)

A corresp)ondent asks :-The wear of the bore of mny 16ini. en-
gifle cylinler h as left a projecting rîdge ail around the bore of
the cyliinder at eacli end. Having no boring apparatus, lîow calu
1 reimove the ridges ?1

Take a bar of steel about 9-iflin. square sud 3ft. 6in, long;
for ge it one end to tlie shape showu lu Fig. 1, ini which from A
to B 18 the forged end. This end nst thenl le heated aiong its
entire length to a cherry red, and dipped verticaily iinto colti water
to liarden it ;after wvhich it nmust be ground froini A to B3 oit al
four faces square across, sud as neariy of ain even curve as eau
be ascertaiued by the eye. Next take s piece of hardwood-oak
for instance-about lin. thick sud tiîree inch wvide, cut it iîîto
sucli a leugth that wlien plaeed upriglit its ends will wvedge
tighly into the conterbore ot the cyliinder. Into tlie edge of
this piece of wood saw ont a series of notches, making its fiuished
appearauce to bie sucli as shown in Fig. 2. The objeet of fittinig
its length tightly into the counterbore of the cylinider is as fol-
lows :-If both cylinder covers are off or eau be couveuiently
taken off, tlie ridge eau lie operated upon at ecd end of thýe
cylinder ; heuce our piece of wood-which is merely au inipro-
vised rest to act as fnlcrum for tie bar scrapler as siowu lu Fig.
l-wouid require to lit in the counterbore. If, lhowever, oiily
one cyliuîder cover eau lie conveniently taken off, the piece of
wood wili require to fit lu the counterbýore at the open end sud
lu the cylînder bore at the ciosed end of the cylînder. lience we
niake it large enungh for the counterbore, sud, after iîaviug
removed the rldge at that cetI we cnt the iengtli of flc wvood
down to fit the cylinder bore, wiereas if we made our rest to fit
the bore at first, we should require to use wedges to make it lit
the counterbore. lu some cases the luoles miglit lie bored iiear
the ends of the rest or fulcruin to serve the saine purpose as the
niotches. Tlie inetlod of usiug the scraper, Fig. 1, 18 shown in
Fig. 3, which represeuts an engine cylinder. B is the wvooden
rest or fnlcrum ;t', the lever scraper opierating on the ridge at
the closed end of the cylluder. The lever C is worked ou the
pulliug stroke ouly, sud is s0 hieîd thst the edge presents a keeni
scrspiug tool whichi will eut very freely. The fulerinut B should
lie adjusted as closely as couvenieut to the work, s0 as to obtain
good leverage for the scraper. It shonld lie moved lu its position
50 tiat during tie roughiug ont only the lower notchies iii the
fulcruin are used.

A plan wvas iately resorted to ou the White Star liue of steani-
slips for re-boring a cylinder. The èylinder lieads sud ptiston
foilower were taken off; a groove was eut froin the onter end of
the cylluder along tlie bore as far sud as deep as the counter-
boring wvas required to lie doue. The couuterborîng wvas thien
accompliied iu the mauner showu Figs. 4 sud 5. The juk
riug was provived 1with a sinaîl tool hoider, sucli as is used ulion
boring bars. The tool wvas fasteued in the liolder wvile its eut-
ting cdgc was lu tlie groove refcrred to, eut as deep sud as far up
the cyliuder as the couuterboring was to be. To the jnnk ring
was fastenied, by two long boîta, a woodeil lever extending above
aud across the cylinder. Two nien walked round )USIing
the lever, sud wlien the tool at ecd revolution arrives d t the
groove, a frcshi eut w-as taken hy moving the cugine s0 as to 1515e
the piston the uecessary amount. Lt is obvious that thc .iston
Ilead inay lie steadied sud lield truc lu the bore of the cyliner
by mieans of a feîv woodcu wedges. Thus we sec that lu titis
operation the junk ring wvas made to serve as a boring bar head,
the mien fnriiishing the uecessary rotative motion, the feed
motion to the tool lieing obtained by aîlvancing the piston to-
wards the end of' the cylinider wlîere the work was beixîg doue.-
Seie'itific A îîîcii"cat op

BURNING K ITCIIEN BEUE uthe City, Where the dWelleu-
is dependeut upon the dilatory gwill carrier to couic for the re-
fuse, it is lietter to humn the refuse lu the kitelicu stove or range
tlian to shlow it to lie aroniid the ares a source of hiests sud pes-
tilence. W~e have for some tinie practiccd burning, sud find
niuch truth iu the following t'romn the ,Sanitarian :'' Amoug the
internai rules sud regulations of our kitchen, one of the most
pereznptory 18 the alisolute prohibition of svili lus and sï-i/i
gaflurers, sud instead tiiereof, daily buruiug ail îea.shueks,
tomi-colis, îîotsto-peeli ugs, fruit-parings, sud the like, together
with all greasy table and kitchen scraps, wlîich render the miix-
ture readily combustible. Tfli odors are ail carried off witli the
snioke up the chimuiey, sud with ordiuary care for a good fire lu
thc range, sud d<tilgf combastion-so as nieyer to have large se-
eumulations-shcs ouiy are tic convenient resuit.

1
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PARALLEL PLIERS.
(See page 333.)

011 page 333, we give an illustration of a handy lîttie tool,
wlsiuh wvill probably eonmend itself to the attention of our
raidurs, and svhieis is inanufactuired in several shapes by iMessrs.
Ilagstoz, of Philadeiphia. Thc handies of the parallel pliers are
pivoted is the orduîsary manlner at B, but the jaws, it wilI be
seeil, are also pîvoted to tise ends of the handies at D. Siots in
tise ruai' end of tise jaws work on guide pins, so that the jaws
are aiways paraliel at whatever position they are placcd. The
device is uiseful ini holding articles liable to be damaged by the
ordissary pliers, which having inciined jaws, imrperfectly grasp)
the substance to bu operate(i on, and consequently require tise

'ct îuise of coîssideisble force to hold it at ail.

UNI'VERSAL LATHE CHUCKS.
(See page 333.)

Tise desirale points about a, uisiversal lathe chuck, says tise
Polylu/ e t uisu are, that it shal ]lave accurate centreing
aîsd sal1 coirectlv centre tise wvork lield ;that its grip sisail be
firmi with ail sizes'awd sisapes place(I tiierein; tsat, it shall 1-rmit
a svise ranze of dianseter and shape iii the work lield, shahl be
exempt froint lainage resultiîsg front strain or. bruising, shahl be
s1uick and easy of adjustmient, ans[i not liable to dansage fromt
durt os' chips îwisich also consurne time iin thseir rensoval). It is
guuerally an advantagre to have tise wearing parts isard, fesv iii
nuiser, and readily replaceable wlseis worn. Tise tinte lost ils
clsangniig cuuks on issscelianeous jois-woik forsîs no inconsider-

sbuitems iii tise cost account ;and that ils rechiikiisg work, iii
ceiisiig and rtpairiisg cisueks, ansd iii rspIlaciisg, wsrk iniprojsuriy
dîssis on5 aeuouist of' faulty uhuckiisg, counas tip fwsit on thse ssoisg
side or tise isî'ot-aisd.issss page is the iedger. lit the usiits iee
witis anniexe([ is sisowîi tise colsstructioi of tise Johinson Uîsiver-
sal (lsuuk, ais excuhlleist dex'ice possessiisg ils a isigis iegree the
eeiuists of isirasbi1ity, firissisess, and adaistation to variety of
W0ik. lýi. 1 is a faut' viewx of tise uisuck ready foi' ise. Fig. 2
shosws a bauk view witis tise back plate rensoveui. lis Figc. 3 o15e
oif tise jaws E, revolvus upois a steel pin ils tise armt of' tise wheel
lý, ho whicis it is aiso tolîgiies ansd grooved, but wisichs, wlsen

tîirised to a cer-tain position, cals st wviil be rensoved tîserefroin.
Tl'ie tootlsed rinîg C lias a solid feather (see Fig. 4), and is accu-
rateiy fitted aisd foreed to its seat tipoîs B, wii last is secured
iii lace byv the sci'ew and plate D) (Fig. 5). The tootlsed rings
are i'otatedf by a, cast-steel worm-shaft Sr' ansd tise rings and jaws
aie, of' case'isardeîsed haniered iron. The wrenci P> is weii
fitted andu hardeîsed so as to reduce wear. A smiail screw iîsserted
iin tise clisiik face prevesits tise wîseeîs ruisning out uîsiintentiois.
AlIy ;there is a screwu ciosiîsg tise ou-Isole ils the edge of tise

sliu. As tise whleels revolve the jaws adjust thiseseives to the
work, aisl can bu reversed or tîsinesi to any positions at wiil,
givilsg great ranîge of work. Oîse secîlhiar poinst is tisat it wvill
isolil froin tise snsallest drill to a piece of work of the fusll capacity
of tise cisuck, witis a pressure iîscreasing with the diameter of
tise wi>rk l-d.

I M iiLVED I) oarAîltA-NI ARTIFICIAI. STO-NE.-M. I)ecourneau
attribsutes tise cracks in cousmon nsortars aîsd emnents to tise n-
coîîsbiîsed qsiick-linse tisat they coîstain. lu ordeî' to neutralise
tise lussie, ise uses ant aqréqust, coînposed of a vei-j fine siiicious
is(su'ser usixesi with diiuted nitrie acid. H1e tisus obtaiîss mortar
witls usls greater, mîore uniforus, andi more lasting resistance
thissu tiose hitiserto used. Tise application of bis methosi, es-
peî(ially ils tise, new forts of Paris, lias given excellent resuits,
w'itlsssîîit a sinîsgle failure. Stone mnade by his lsrocess may be sawus
ansd cisisellesi like isatural stone.-Soc. d'Ei. pour l'Ind. Nat.:
Lrs M1oidess, ijuoted in tise Il .Jotriial oftse Fransklin Institute."

IMITATIOsN (W Ai.ÂISÂrEs-Cari Baselsan says tiat if a statue
madeý of ulasteî' of Paris, or of palsier'nsacisé, be coatesi with
tlsîuk whiite daitsarvarisish, and then dusted with a pulverized.
glass, it uvili Liave, wlsen dry, tise appearance of alabaster. If' it
be afterward x'arissed a seconsd tinie, and dlîsted Nvitls coarsely
Iîuiverized whiite glass or mica, aiid agaiis sried, it uvili be a very
suiccessful imitation of (arara usai-hie, esîsecialiy if tise marbie
veilis bu iisst tî'aced on it witis souse sielicate blue pigmnt. Tis
î,setissiîlof îsrepai'ation follows tisat of' isature, foi' alahsaster s'on'
sists of yen' sîssail crystals of sulpîsite of lime, ansi (.arara issu-
bie of' sollsîwýhat laîger crystals of cai'boisate of lisse, îvhicls, in
retieýctesl lighit, glistels like whiite sugar. This effeet is attainesi
w-iris perfect deceptioîs by the brilliaut whlite glass ils coarse
powder.

DIFFIERENT FORIS 0F BOILERS.
(See page 328.)

Tise accoînpanying illustration shows some of the forsOf
ssîuam boilers, both of the past and preseist, as taken fron the
report of Mr. «Narten, of the Midlassd Steaisi-Boiler luispectofl
asnd Assurance Compansy of Eugiaud:

a ivas tise sSavery boiler.
bs, the tien boiler.
c, tise fiange boler.
d1, e, f and g, are forms of the wagon boiler.
h, lsaystack houler.
i, balloon boiler.

j, a houler of nine cast-iron pipes, a transverse larger coflfct«
ing pipe, aîsd an upper one forming a steanm domte.

k, ais improved haysteeck houler, witls a central dome-like fil
pliace ami iselical flue.

1, eyl1inseder houler with flues aîsd boiler-plate head.
ti, c!llinslcr boiler with cast head baudesi.
nî, cyli iilsde' boiler witls bemispherical endis.
o, riïîg boiler.
p, the clephan,ýt or Freneh boiler.
q, tise redort boiler.
r, tise cilliidue boiler witb single flue.
s, tise s'ylisder boule' wîti two flues opening at the front '

at tise sîdes, near the rear end.
t, tise buîtte' fls/ houer, fired inteî'nally, and uniting tise CYl'n'

dî'i<'l aissi sofIOi fornss.
ii, upsrig/st boiher with isemisphenical eisds.
r, e/s iiii scy boiler.

Wooui) mANN.Ts foilowing recipes for staining WeOd
different colors are given in -Dieglcr's Polytcchsîtisels jourl,1

per the Esrglish 3echanic. In nsost cases the staining of eo
may be effectesi so as to produce very briglît colors ivithout 811
previous preparation, as, generaliy speaking, the mordants eu'
ployed have a bleaching action oîs the wood. But sonsetimeat
in cousequence of the quality of tise wood under treatînent, it
nsust be freed from, its natural colors by a prelimiuary bleacbîuig
process. To this end it is saturated as compîeteîy as po0 5ible
with a clear solution of 17joz. chioride of lime and 2uz sa
crystals, in 1Oý pints of water. Iu this liquid the w'ood is Steerd
for haîf ais hour, if it does not appear to injure its texture. Armer
this bleaching it is immersesi in a solution of suiphuromîs acid tO
rensove ail traces of chiorine, and then washed in pure Mwaer.
The suiphurons acisi which may dling to the wood in spite. Of
washîng does not appear to inîjure it, or alter tise colors Whldh
are appliesi.

RFD.-Tie wood is pluîsged flrst in a solution of loz. Of clr
soap in 35 flids oz. of water, or else is rubbed with tise solntio'
theis magenta is appiied iii a state of sufficient dilution to, bnili1out the tone reqnired. Ahi the analine colors behave very weve
on wood.

SCAn LETiý-Besides the aniline colons, whichi arc, hoWeverp
msîch aflècteui by sunlsight cochineal gii'es a very good scaIriet
red upon wood. Boil 2oz. of cochineal, previously reduced to
fine rwder, in 35 oz. of water for thî'ee hours, sud appiy it tO the

V/heu dry, give a coating of slilute choride of tus, t
which is added a littie tartarie acid, 1 oz. of chloride of tin, 8"
Jýoz. of tartaric acisi in 35 fluid oz. of water. If iustead of Water
the cochineal is boiied in a decoctioîs of bark (2oz. bark to 3501.
of w'ater), andi the chloride of tin is usesi as above, an iste'23se
scarlet, aud ail sisades of orange, may be producesi according to
the proportions.%

VIOLET. -The wood is treated in a bath made up with 4iO1
olive oil, the samne weight of soda ash, and 2J pits of boiling
water, sud it is then dyed with magenta, to which a corri-sOnd'
iîsg quantity of tin crystals have been added.

lBi,'E.-relsare as for violet snd dye witis ansiline 'bine. ri
GsiEEFN.-Mordsnt tise wood with red liquor at I r B.ofi

is îsrepared by dissolving separateîy in water one part sugar
lead sud four psarts of alum free front iron ;miix tise soliitOC6 î
and then asld one thirty-second of a part of soda crystaîs, sud let
settle over niglit. Tise clear liquor is decanted off fi-ons ?
seuhiniseit of siulihate of leasi, ansd is then diiuted wvitisw iater
it marks i 0 Ji. The svood wlien iiordanted is dyed greeni Witb
ber-y liquor sud extract of indigo, the relative proportions Of
wisicis determine the toue of tise green. The wood, mordanted go
above directesi, cats also be dyed a fine blsee witii ext-Bct Of
insdigo.
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VeLOW.-Mordant with red liquor, and dye with bark liquor,
findwith turmerîc.
fiGREY.( re n ay lie produced by boiling 17 oz. orchul paste
0ithal on hour in 7 pints of watcr. The wood is first treated

*ihthis solution, and then, before it is dry, steeped in a beckOf irate of iron at 1 O B. An excess of iron gives a yellowish
11;otherwise a)Mue grey is produced, which may be coin-

IPletefY converted into Mune by means of a littie potash.
bîiAK.Bi 8ï oz. of logwood ini 70 oz. of water, add 2 oz.
ene Stone, and steep the wood for twenty-four hours. Take out,

inOae to tihe air for a long tîme, and then steep for twelve hours
a. beck ofinitrate of iron at 4 O B. If the black is flot fine,

teep) again in logwood liquor.

'f eZF011FO ALLOYS.-The Counil of the Prussian Association
Il" the Promotion of 1Industry announce that they will award the
1OWlxg prizes this year and next :-For the beat series of ai-0Ys of iron and manganese, -£100 ; for a process for separating
nCyfnide and ferro-cysuide of potassiumi from sulpho-cyanide ofS11nOnîuml by means of potassium coropounda, £50 ; for a pro-

'oialr utilizing anthracite oils in the preparation of anilie and
rny£75.

ail elANING Iîntx, WiRE.-Betz, of St. Ingbert, has constructed
f apparatus for freeing iron wire by mechanieal mneans from
11ge acale. The process consista in drawing wire over rollers,
Wlihe r1mve the scale from it on each of its aides by mere prea-
'co"rJthe last step in the process being to pasa it through a box

jlT 1111ng sand and caif-hair, whence it is wound on bolibins.
eWire is said not to suifer in quality by the manipulation it

'lerigoes

CONCRETE BUILDING.
gonie turne ago Mr. Edge, architeet, of Birmingham, acquired

"'e ouldin sites at Richmond-Hill, and found that beforeh oIdproceed with the plans, whicli lie had formed, a largeIlaiiyof gravel mnuat be removed. The existence of this large
qnantity of ravel led to the inquiry wvhether or not it miglit
4 utilised, and Mr. Edge entered lipon a number of experimenta~the direction of its employment in thse making of concrete.

ofe1avel consista of pelibles, red sand, and a certain quantity
t e larl, and it was founid that if a lime concrete was to be made,t 0 latter constituents must be got rid of. The pebliles

eeaco nl washed, mixed with ground lime which i.8 un-

sq- ,~ and then water added. The lime bas an afinity for theIca of the Stones, but not for the Sand and dlay, and when. 6 nlXture described is allowed to rest for a few boura, it sets
48 Mnass mucli more solid than brickwork, and nearly as bard

4 t~ Mr. Edge is now building a bouse containing tbree
1lttill.o0 0'n and nine bed-rooms, in whicb concrete plays a

0'ry iMportant part. In order that the bouse may accord in
StYle -

Wheth tose near it, it lias a facing of red brick, but only to
tikesof 2j ini. Inside this is a wall of concrete, giving

atot8.î thickness of about 15 in. The object in the case of tbe
epean building, is not so mucli that of cbeapneaa as of increas-

the Strtntiality, it having been found tlîat 9 in. brick walla,
keek Case of several neighibouring houses, have been insufficient

Pel out the damnp. Thiere is, however, no necessity for an
SltlOY'nent of brick at al], as is shown by the construction of
b î l8literior walls of onlly 4J in. in thickneas; and, as will

urte demonstrated ini buildings yet to be erected, even inthe
TÉ-ntuto of tbe flues the concrete is amply aufficient.

e a1 Pparatua for building the structure is of Mr. Edge's in-Vetopand wbule being extremely simple, serves its purpose
%dtalrabiy. He commences on tbe ground by putting inposi.

011 two parallel rowa of uprights, secured by iron roda These
nt?,gt support boards, tbe space between wbich constitutes

Il' ralould, to be filied with concrete. A heiglit of about 2 ft.
1- Poured in at a time, and wben thia bas set, the boards

£0 utîIJved and hung higher up the upri lits, and thework is

'D0l, the third being completed they are raised, and are sup~t5 l by roaIin L work. The highest wall in tZi
li, 18u ia aout 50 ft., and the concrete having been carried

til tat beight witbout the interposition of either brick or
It - 8 d as dry, bard, and solid as could possibiy be desired.
t es e8timated that a cubic yard of the con crete work, where

aavel is on the ground, wiil coat Ils. 9d., the amount being
linde 1P partly as follows : - Washing gravel, 2s.; two baga of

y8rd'f48 6d;laor 3s. 6d.; as contrasted witb 25s. to 28s. a

t>4 OWe have always considered a certain proportion of sand necessary In
Ib ottiof . concrete. The lime used hy Mr. Edge je. we understand,

L'"fdBarrow bine lias, from the works of Messrs. John Ellis & Bons,

Di-E SiNKI.N.-Wben a die is required for a coin or iniedals,
the engraver takes a piece of soft steel of suitable dimnensions,
generally thre ofour iîîches ini length, anîd abouît an mncli
greater in diameter than the coin or other article required; on
this lie bollows ont the exact forin of the desired impression by
cutting away the steel by degrees, with smaii, well.tenîpered,
case-bardened tools. As soosi as this work is tlîorouglîly accent-
piisbed the steel is liardened by being heated îed-hot iii a crucible
ivith chaîcoal and oul or bone-dust, and then pluniged into coid
water. Wien a great number of coins of one sort are required,
the original die is termed the matrix, and copies are made froin
it by taking impressions fromn it in soft steel, whiclî is in relief,
and is calied the puncheon, and froin which, wlien it bias been
bardened, other dies are îroduced by p>ressure exactly siniilar to
the matrix, and in intaglio, wbich are case-itardeîîed in their
turn before they are fit to transmit an impression to any intal
used for money. The metal nsed for our coinage, whether gold,
ailver, copýper, or bronze, is stamped in a cold and solid state;
but medals and casts can aiso lie produced by a method called
casting en cliché, in which the mietal is uaed in a soft state.
For this purpose an alioy is used, conaisting of î lead, j tin, and
~J bismuth, wbicb fuses readily at the boiling point, 212 O Fali.
When the mnetal is soft, resembling paste in consistency, the die
is placed upon it, and the impression produced hy a smart blow
from a mallet ; the surface of the muetal sets ipstantly, front
conling into contact with the cold die, and timus readily retains
the form that bas been given to it. Copies of nsedals i-ay lie
readily made in this way, but eacît face wiil lie ohtained ini a
separate piece, and these must lie joined to give representations
of the coin in a coinplete form. Ornameittal work is produced
in thin metal for gasfitting, comnices, parts of cruet-stands, tîays,
&c., b~ means ot a p air of dies, on one of which the pattern la
formed in relief, an d on the other in iîttujlio, thte mnetal being
placed between tbem, and brouglit inito the desired sape liv
pressure. Dies are also made lu metai for formîng articles mn)
gutta-percha and leather, and producimîg embosaed figures on tihe
ciotb covera of books, as well as on card-board, paper, &c.

GER-MA-N WHîrEFSMITHms' Scniooi,.-Onl tise 26th of May last
waa laid at Ane, in Saxony, the foundation stoite of a large build-
ing whicli is to lie devoted to tise practical teaching of ail arts
and mysteries connected wvith the trade of tînt %hitesnsitli. The
front is 120 feet long and about 32 feet deep, and besides attics
and liasement, contains three flora, ins wlsich, we presume, will
lie situated offices, dweiiing apartmns, classrooms, &c. Tise
achool workshops forin an almoat equally large building iis tise
rear, and will comprise lackering, eiectrotyvting, zinsc caating,
and amitha' abops, atoreroonîs for materials, pattern roomîs. ware-
bouse, and tw1 arge rooma for zinc and tinsnsitiss' work. Tie
facade wiii carry tbe naine of tihe hbuilding- " D)eutsche Facli-
schule fui Blecliarbeiter."

A BERLIN TRA&MWAY.-A city raiiroad is now under conîstrutc-
tion in Berlin. It is to extend fîorn the Lower Siiesian ter-
minus to Cliarlottenburg, and wiil lie seven miles long. It ia
expected to, cost over £220,000 per mile, and as lialf the riglit of
way and grounds is already acquired and the work bas beeîs ini
progresa a year, the estirnate, sliould isot lic very far out of the
way. The road is to bave four tracks, two for tise tîsmougi
traffic of the roada witb which it connecta, wiîich are six iii
number. Eacb of these uines is to biave thîce stations in the city.
The otber two tracks will serve exc]usively for local traffic, anîd
will bave six stations at intervals varying fromn lesa than lialf a
mile to two and a quarter miles, and pîobably two otiser stoppuing
places wili lie provided.

ELECrRIC ILLtCMINA'rIo N Ar SEA.- Tise Engliali iron-ciad
A leccandra, aupposed to lie the fineat afloat, lias an electric lamp
attached to its foremast. The coat of lamp and the ncesaary
eiectric apparatus was £1,000, a sum wbicb seema enormulos at
fiast, but does not appear s0 very extravagant wben we refiect
that it is purposed to protect a slip the insurance of wiîich
amounts to £600,000. The electric liglit serves two purposes,
fiast, as a beacon liglit to point ont dangerous reefs of rock or
sand, and rt-cond, as a protection againat topedo hoats. The
liglit is thrown out froin ail sides of thse lamnp, an d ilinmninates
sncb a large surface of the water that it woui d lie aimost impos-
sible for a torpedo boat to approacli without detecticîs ; cspecialiy
as the liglit faliing upon the amnoke would suifer sncb iefractiomt
as to, make the boat's existence even more apparent than if the
liglit bad but falien oms its surface. This latter function of thse
electric liglit is very inmportant, since ships have beretofore found
no protection againat the attacks of the toîpedo boat.

-Les Mondes per 1). A. Polytech. Ztg.
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THE BIRDS 0F PARADISE.
(Sec page 337.)

Wieu flic Porfuguese discovered flic Molucca Islands flsey fouud
there dricd birds' skins of so beautiful sud strauge an appearance
as f0 eall forfis flic admiratiun of fliose gold scekîng navigafors.
The Mlalay dealers cslled theun ifaîiïtlDetc(ila or -Birds of tise
Goda. " whicli was franslated by flic Portuguese as Passare.s da Sol.
The Mohiamumedan conquerors of tliat country invented tise
iegeud that these birds, whicii nobody hl s acclive, camle from
Paradise, tisat Éliey lived exclusively in flic air sud neyer
shîglited oui tise earfiî. Speculation sdded to this stury fief
these birds had neither feet nor wigs, and fisc dried skius whicis
were lirouglit tu Europe strengfliened flua belief, as tise iigs
sud feet were really wariting, liaviug, Isec rcrnoved by flic
natives.

Antouio 1igafetta, wlso took part under Magell .an in flic first
circumunavigation of tlie globe, sud wlio refurucd ii flic year
10522 to Spain, relates in bis diary fliaf Bachiuu, flic ruler of the
Molucca Islands, liad given theni fwo very beaufiful dead birds
as a pres-eut f0 tlie King of Spain. These birds were, accordiug
to Pigafeffa, about flic size of' pig cons, had smail beads, long
bis, legs as thin as a quili and as long as a liaud. Tfsey had no
wiugs, but in place thereof long feathers of différent colors,
simîlar f0 large plumes. If thus appears that Pigafetta had given,
sisortly affer the discovery of flic Moluccas, a truflîful descrip-
tioen of the bird of Paradise, but tise prejudice of tise fimes iu
favor of flic supernatural did nof acccpf bis statement.' Ail flic
skins broughf f0 Europe were wifliout feet, andti lerefore I>igal.
fetta must be iu error. Sucli was tise conclusion of tIse nusral-
ists of tise 6fh sud part of flic 17tl ceîstury.

Tisougli tise liome of flic bird of Paradise lIad becîs discovered
abouf the year 1512, andi was frequeustly visitcd by tise P'orfugnese
sud otier European navîgafors, nu reliasîse information was ob-
fained concerning them. Tise knowletlge of flic cosf of tise
counstry w~as ously of a hsydrographie nature, as iisto flic interior
nu Enropean foot liad as yet 1penetrated. Oîîiy in tise fhsird score
of flua century careful sud reliable inforumation of tise bird was
obfsiued isrougli flic efforts of fie Frencli physician sud natural-
ist, Lesson, wlio was stafioned during bis circumnavigation of
flic earth iii tise harbor of Dorey. atid wio secured about a dozen
well preserved skins. Additioussi infornmation was furnislied affer
1860, by flic Dsîfci fraveller, G. v. Rosenberg, aud by tise Eug-
lisli traveller, A. R. Wallace, wiso reînaiiietl for a pcriod of five
ycars lu flic Miaayvan arcisipelago.

Tise bill of flic bird of l>aradise resenîbia fliaf of flic crow,
sud flic bird lias been ilacel l'y naturalists lu fise saine clasa.
Nof even flic hiîmuîing bird of tropical Aiuierica surpass tîsese
crow-iikc birds of tile Moluccas is flic metallie bue of flicir colors.
With miaîî of tiens, long fufts cf delicate feafliers extend from
tIhe sides oi flic wings, foruîiug long fan.sisaped tala; witlî otiiers
the bres f-afliers spreîsd like sbiclsis uf cuamel, whilc flic seck
featisers forus fantastic collars. Besides f lose, fwo long tbreud-
like feafiiers exteud far beyoud flic remiiuig fail feafliers ; sud
slusilar accessory feafliers, as fliey have been callesl, extcusd frons
flic liend back, sud shoulders. Thc species paradisca us recog.
uized by Iar*gciy deveioped, plunie-like feafliers thaf grow ouf
froma bclow flic wiu gs. 'Tis so-cailed feefiesa bird of Paradise is
tise largesf of flic class sud species. Body, wings, sud tail are
coffee-brown, liead aud ueck of a veivcfy-yellow, flic breasf
aud front liead of emerald greeu. Tic two long middle feafîsers
of flic fail form spiral windiugs, like wircs, frous fwo te tirce
feet in leiugtls. Af flic aides, below flic wings, is a lieavy bundle
of delicate orange.colored featiers, witli wliitisli ends, wlidl are
tiuifed wif i a browuisls-red. This bundie of feafliers may lie in-
stautly raiscd sud spread ouf so as f0 surround flic body of flic
bird like a halo.

Thie Papuan bird of Paradise is somewliaf smaller thau flic one
described, but vcry mucis resembles if. If differs by bcbng a
brigltife brown sud a deeper yellow color, wisicli exfcnds over
flic enfire upper part of the back sud over fie coveriugs of fthe
wiugs, another différence being flic termissafiug of flic bundles
of oranîge feafliers in a clear wlite. Thc beautiful plumage is a
characteristie of flic moie only, flic female bcbng with vcry plains
Plumage. If lias neither tic long downIess festiers of flic tait
noir even a single ychlow or grecn feaflier ou flic sead. The
Young maies are, in flic first ycar, like tlie female, ansi oisly
after four years of age doca fie bird assumie his entire brilliant
plumage.

The birds of Paradise are vcry lively sud continualiy lu motion.
Their voice sounda like a lonsg " 'wak" or 'lwok, wok, " anti eau
be licard quife a distance. If is nlot kuown how tiey build flicir
nests. T hey live ou fruits and inscts.

The natives obtain the birds in different wavs. As soon as tlieY
find a tree that serves as their meeting place tliey build a shelter
of palmn leaves amonu the branches, wlhere tise hiunter hides liiîii
self before break of day. A boy is iu waitingci at tlhe foot of' the
tree. As the l)irds vougregate,'the limiter shoots the birds' with
an arîow that lias a blinit point. As thé, birds dlrop tlîQy are,
cauglit and killed hy the bov. The lîirds are prepared iiy the
natives in the folloiugn manner :fTie winug feathers ai-e drawfl
ouf and tlie legs cut off', the skiu) is drawn over the body to flie
bill, and ftse brains then takven out. A roundi stick, thaf extelids
for a few inchles froru tise 'bill, is iîsserted iii the skini, aud the
same dried iii the snioke in tlîeir bunts.

The first live birds were brouglit to Europe l'y Wallacee, il, 1862,
wlio bouglit themi at Sinigapore for £200 sterling. Tfle larger
kind, with one species of na sinaller kind, w-as broug'-lt alive to
Europe for the first tîme in tlie siimiiier of 187.5. Both birds
were obfained by tise Berlin Zoid)ogicail CGarde n.

A aEMARKASLE aud valuable diseovery lias just been ma15 de
by Dr. William Kerr, formerly of Paisley, Scotlaîîd, but lloW o
Gait, Ont., Canada 'West. Affer long aud lalioriotis
vestigation, lie bit upon a îîew consbiuatioîî of kiiowii iediCililvS,
with soinc others (lerived fromi Canadian wild planîts, itot lîithlrfo
iicluded iii the iiiaricop(visi, whichlibas beeu proved a safe aud
efficient cure for dysentery, and also for miauy of thle grievolls
ailmersts which arise from indigestion. This gi-eat aud uîiost iiii*
portant discovery lias already been described, carefully teste1 ,
and favorably rcported on, by flic C'aiada Laiicet, the Ï,r(l
AIelical Chronicle, and the LVialoryh Mfcdieul Jouraul.

To enalk the reader to ,judge of' the carucful suid scientific
nature of Dr. iXerr's investigations, at fuis stage, we quote the
following paragraplis humi flic Edciiinrgh 211<dical (uras 5

far back as Junie, 1865), first preinisinig, that a comnbinatioll of
six plants bas subsequently being varied, sud tise proportionls of
flic opium aud flie alues changed, iii order to adapt ftie curiatiý'c
power of the inigredients to flic iartienlar foins or plisse of the
disease fo be combated :

-Twelve years ago an accisiental circuxnstaiîce led nie fo af-
tempt an nuprovenient iii the treatmnent of' dysentery. COI'l'
mencing with camplior sud heubaue, added to Opium, 1 exper1

mented on every officinal narcotic, conihg to the conclusion tliat
of these the most efficient conibination wvas oîîe of opixîî lie'),
baise, henslock, stransoniuîu, sud digitalis. 1 hiad cause f0 l'e
better satisfied wvith this tiais wiîis anv Irevious conîbinlationl
but froîn tinse to tinie failures or tardy success induced flc &D'
clusion thaf soniething still %vas wvaîtiîig-tisat soiiittiiugý, if f0

lie found at ahl, was flîcrefore to be discovered iii plants not Y"t
adnîiitted into the Pliarusacopwia. After a lonîg searcîs, t CO
niaculata, Sium liineare, sud ( oilio-selîîîuuîn c.îîadense, iii digeIioî1 5

to the swampjs anti woodis of C anada, supplicd thse defiCiel1C,<
better than auy oflers 1 iîappeîîed to fry. Sinus iineare si1P-
planfed heîniock (Coniuns inaculatumiý, oni accoinut of te C01î
bination coufaining the latter occasioually produeing pain il, th .
bowels and failing, while thaf with Sinus in eare gave relief;
sud ducarnara supplanfed lienbane, as exîwriencc sisowed if to
be better adaptcd f0 set beueficially aloing Nvifi tlic ufler
memibers of the combination. I ts constitucuits, wîhen the ifl"
vestigation was concluded, were as follows -- Four oflicilîil--
namcely, opium, stramnoniuni, dulcaniara, digitalis ;three 1i01"
officinal, Sium lineare, Cicuita mnaculafa, Couio-selîun ca155 ,
dense-sîl are more or leas narcotie suad digitalis, duleaiIi5'a'
an(1 Siumi lineare are also dinretie. So înauy are nueceSss5tYl
cvideutly from ecdi possessing soîne )eclslisrity iii tise Way 'i1
whicb it affects the systeni ;the conibiiued efleets (If tîle
peculiarities hcing required to combat flic disease.

"Withuut opium, flic combination is sliglitly asperie1ity
proves appetite, proînotes sleep, aud according to exîielîce
gained iu dyscufery sud other diseases, iscals ulceratlon Of the
inucous membrane. lu dysenitery, opiums is necessary, appiireîitY

to check the freqîseuf motions oftfli bowels, flic strictly curatloe
power depending cbiefly, if liot altogether, on flic other 1igre
dients. lu infants generaily, sud also in a few adults,
digifalis doca not acf favorably. lu such instances 1 bave't sub
stituted squills witls great benefit. Adluits generally require
the combinafion witli digitalis ;of a very few infants tue sail
usay be said suad to many adults fisc couibinafion with digitlîS'
or that witli sqnilis, may lie given indiflerently. l'lxCPt'lig
opium, tlie part employed is tlic leaf. Digitalis sud squills 'l
combined in tlie proportion of hlf a part ecdi-aIl ticOte
lu that of one part. For infauts, opium is reduced f0 a5 liaif
part. The usual dose to aduits is six sud a lisîf grains, .digl~
or squills being eacli baîf a grain, andi ail tise ofliers une g$
each.
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Il Bctwccn five and six years were spent in ilctermining the
casupanents. Beginninig with three, 1 neyer afterwards, cither
In 5(lding or substracting, changed more than anc plant, tili 1
had as fully as lsy in my power asccrtained tic result of csch
change. iu tls' inanner [ have cxpcrit-nented on thirty-two
Plants or ticir producta. 1 have pulled dowu the combination
aud ut it up again, and thus doue my best ta ascertain the

- 11cessitv for caci conipouent. For upwards of seven ycsrs thc
COrabination lias been uscd with very great success ;but as my
OWfl experience inay be suspected of beîng biassed, 1 shail confine
lilyscîf to the reports of others."

Finding tiese ncw curative agents ncted powcrfully on tic
Iflemiraneous tissues, Dr. Kerr was led ta vary the proportions
Of each inigredient, and painstakingly ta continue bis experi-
lilents. Thèse have resultcd in the suceessful treatnicnt of

8everal bad cases of puerperal fever ; and, whst is more ta aur
Point, sud still more rcmarkable, in quite a number of recent
triking and well.auticuticated cases, hie lias succeeded in coni-

~lctely restoring patients wio had alrcady been pranauneed hope.
'essly insante.

REcIPE FOR MIXING AND APPLYING VERMILIO. -The IFub
Rives the fallowing recipe for mixing and applying vermil-
10o,: For carniage part.- or panels, prepare thc work by coating
WViti pure white lead, sufficient ta fanm an cvcn sud dlean sur-

face. Mix the vermilian in an earthen vessel, using a stickt or
Woo0deu jiallette-kuife ta stir it with equai piarts of Japan gold
Size and hard.dryiug body varuisli. Mix ta a stiff paste, and add
[4ufficient turpentine ta thin it for spreailing evenly with a camcl's
hair blender. The vessel should then be set awav in a dlean
Place ta allow tic mixture toa ssiînilatc, for vermilion, owing, ta
't8S ensitivenss, shauld neyer he ground in the miii or came in
conitact with inetal surfaces. When it bas set a fcw hours, it
SJhauîd be stirred well, sud its application may tlien be begun.
It Mnust be laid' on eveniy sud ruibbed ria maie tisu neccssary.
Prequent stinring is necessarny, that tic heavy globules of color
IlIay hot faîl ta the bottonu, leaving îîear tic surface those whici,
2Sle ligiter sud which have an orange tint. Two thin coats are
gcenally necessany, but tic surface should nat be rubbed, not
e 211 with tic dustîng brusi. When tic second coat is dry, put
Slittie of tic color into a cup of hand-dryin gvarnisli, ta form

clar and varnish, whici should be applieJ wi ti a fitch bain
v'&tunisli brusi. Thiis process produces a pure vermilion job. If
't i8 ta lie glazed with carmine, it is best ta add a littie carmine
ellor ta tic second coat of vermilian, and ta tic color sud var-

'81,ta make a purer carmine-glazing. Carmine tends ta pre-
'vent tic darkening of tic vermiliou by partially exclnding sunt-
light, but of c'ourse tic painter doca not always desire ta use
'ýýrTnine with it. Tie brillisnvy of venmulian is heighteiicd sud
1enidcred more permanent by an asociation witb other colora.
l{cil has its compiiemeutary inî a mixture of the two other pri-

aisbloc andî yeliow, whivi' foi-in yrci'n. A ucutral colon,
Whiite uor bia (k, b.îruînizes witlî it, bunt tie calor 18 nat sa inteti-
sifl ed as it is by greenl. A stripie of greeni over red will nat only
&ttst tlic eye, but %villi nake the suatter less likely ta look
lls5 fadi,l or dark, becatîse its caipleînentany colar being present
al ilitensifyiîîg it, tic eyc would îîat sa quickly disceru any
chanige that migit take place.- Western Manufacturer, iv, 518.

TUE HIGIIWAY.NAN's REWARD.-Iu 1769 a gentleman was
etIssîng oiie nigit over Pant Neuf (Paria) Nvith a lanteru. A
t1lan caine up ta hini sud said, "l Rcad tuis paper !" He held
11P tic lauteru sud read as fallows :

" Spcsk flot a word when you've this read,
Or in an instant y'ou'Il be dcad
Give us your nioney. watcb, and rings,
With 'ther valtiabie tbings-
Then quick, in silence, you depart,

XoOr I, witt0 knife, will cleave yonr heart 1"
ot heing a mani of îîîuch pluck, tic affîigited gentleman gave

11 hiS watci sud money, sud rau off. He soon gave tic alarn
8ý1ld tic iigiwsyman was arrcstcd. Il Wiat hiave you ta say for
Yon rscîf 2" inquired tic magistrate, before whom tic robier

~'~usiercî. "lThat 1 amu not guilty of robbcry, thougi 1 took
t'W5RQcj andî monev"
~ Why not guilty ?" asked the înagistrate.-"IlSimply bcause
ail ileitien reail nor write. 1 picked up this Jîsper just at tic

14onient 1 muet titis gentleman witi a lanteru. Thinking it
'night be something valuable, 1 politcly asked liim ta read it for
h5i I-e comI)lieil with my nequcat, sud prcsent]y handcd me

suachad uis purse, and rau off. 1 supposed tic paper ta
ýi f great value ta him, sand that hie tins libcrslly rcwarded me

1 01 '5ding it. Hec gave no time ta retun tiankas, whici ont of
Nolitencss 1 was ncady ta perforni. Thgntiea a.cp tic

()e tf ti robber, sud withdrew his comiplaint.

THE BOX TORTOISIE.
(S;ec page 340.)

Land ttirtle" is the appellation by which tlîis chelonian is
commionly knowvn. Its correct herpetolagical namne is cistiido
clau.ra (Gnielini). Dr. Holbrook describes it under the naine 0f
"4cistuda C'aroliict-Edwards" (Il North American Herpetology,"ý
1842, vol. I., page 31), and Professor Agassiz, the cistudo Vir-
qinea, of Grewv.

Few reptiles vary in color so greatly. 1 have examined iii-
viduals of this species which were of a uniform blackishi-brown
color, entircly spotlessa others bright ycllow, witli black blotches
aud rays ;athers black, with yellow spots ; ad stili others, red-
dish yellow, with black and brown spots, lines, and dashes. it
is impossible to find two idividuals of this species cxactiy similar
iii coloration.

The box tortoise is polyphagous. 1 have known it to cat ber-
ries of many kinds, appies, mellons, tomnatoca, earth worms, and
carrion, aud, in captivity green corn, and nîeat, both raw and
cooked. 1 believe it migrht subsist entirely upon "lbuns and
watcr crackers." I emiphasize the "lit" for this reason :A ten-
der-heartcd lady, a inember of thue Society for the Prevention of
Cruclty to Animais, having observcd the boa constrictors at our
Philadeiphia Zoological Garden were fed with living pigeons and
rabbits, suggested "lbons and water crackers"~ be substituted,
and thus avoid cruelty to animais ! 1 suppose the oid lady
thought the very sight of tlic food namcd by bier would cause the
boaq to smiack their labials in wild delighit, and cause them. ta
excîsini in the ophidianl tonguie,"Ohi buns ! yum-yum-yumn!

The female box tortoise, wlicn yaung, Isys one oir two eggs;
wben older, six or more. The eggs are nearly globular in form,
and are of a dirty or yeiiowishi white color. Like the eggs of
serpents, thcy are covered with a tough skin, not with a hard
sheli as in the birifs. The eggg are deposited in lioles ini the
ground, which the female tortoise excavates with hier hind legs
and feet only, using themn altcrnately, tbrowing out the loose
earth with lier feet. Onie or twa eggs are laid in ecd hole, and
arc carefuliy covered over before she quits the spot. The whoie
number are gencrally laid in the irumediate viciniity. This tor-
toise is irregular in its tiine for going into hibernation. Sa long
as the iveather is warni it remains above grounid, but whcn the
wcather grows cold and unpleasatit it creaps beneath the surface
of the soul. A late or early gaing into hibernation does nat fore-
tell the mildncas or severity of the winter faliowing. The winter
of 1875 was ex trcmcly cold, yct our cistudos did not go under thc
ground until November 3d, 1874, wvhile tbey buried thcmselves
about thc middle of October in preceding winters, which proved
ta be moderate.

lu the femnale cistudo the under shell (plastron) is concave,
while in the fernale it is flat. The specimen fram w'hichi my
sketch wvas made, is an old mnale, weighing a small fraction Is
than anc pouud. The little crustacean ini the forcground is cam-
maol, ini the ocean about the sandy beeci of Atlantic City, N. J.

WATER.,HOGS.
(Sec page 340.)

The South American capivari or capybara (hydrochoerus capy-
bars> is cslled water hiog, on account of superficial resemblance
with tic hog. It is the giant of the rodents, and for this reasan
is an intercstiug subject for the zaologist. Tic two London speci-
mens are of about the size of haîf grown hogs. Their color is a
dirty grayish, which changes ou the back into a reddish or gray-
ish-brown. The bristie-like hair has a lengti of from anc ta twa
inches, an~d hardly cavers tic body. It is tiickest at the hiind

p ortion of the back. Tic nase is fiat, thc eyes arc expression-
less and set back a considerable distance, formiug the main fea-
turcs of thc head. Tic ncck aud body are strongly built ;the
hind legs have thrce and the fore legs have four tacs that are pro.
vidcd with braad, rounded-off nails and connectcd by wcbs. The
tail is ouly indicated by a short, horney protrusian. Accardin.g
ta Burmueister, Renggcr, and Darwin, the capybara is fouud fre-
quentiy in the rivers aud waters of Brazil and Parsguay. It is
hýuutcd for its rucat and akin. It forira the main pray of the
Jaguar. The food af the watcr hag consiats of water plants and
rots. It lives singly sud in herds ; takes refuge in case of dan-
ger in tic watcr, aud swims with ease for a considerable lcngth
of time. The largest specimen obtaiued by Darwin had a weight
of over anc hundrcd pounds, and the lcugth of the largest watcr
hog mneasured by Burmeister was about five feet long ;but it is

'not unfrequent that dry skins of tilc animal arc sold by dealers
of mucl greater lent.

110veraber, 1817.1 339
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THE NEW BELL TELEPRONE.
l(Sec page 341).

Professor Graham Bell's telephone hias of late been somewhat
siniplitied iii construction and also arranged in more compact
portable formi. It consists now of but thrte metal portions and is
coîîtaiued. in a casing of wood or lighit liard rubber, but five, and
five-eighths juches in length aîîd two and seveîî-eighiths iuches iii
dianîcter at the enlarged end. It will be remeinbered that this
telephione ditters front ail others in that it juvolves the use of no0
bsttery îîoz of auy extraneous source of electricity. The only
current euiployed is that geuerated by the voice of the speaker
hinisvif.

The simplicity of the construction is clearly sliown in Fig. 1
of our engravings, in which both sectional aud exterior views of
the devîce are given. iteferrinig to the sectionlîs view, A is a
permanent muguet, held by the screw shown iii the rear.
Arouîîd one endi of this magnet is wouuid a coul, B, of fine insulaît-
cd copper wire (silk covereli), the ends of whincb are àttached to
the larger wires, U, whichi exteud to tic rear aud termiste lu the
biindiig screws 1). lu fi-ont of tle pole aind coû, B, is a soit lion
disk, E. Finalty the whole is encloacd iii a woodeu casîng hiav-
iug ait aperture liu front of the disk, aud whiîch, besides serving
to proteut the muaguet, etc., acta somnewhlat as a resu iator.

''ihe prînciple of the apparatus we liave atreatdy exptaiuied in
soute uetail, but it insy 0)e suiinsirized here as follows -The
inftluence of the ý,aguiet induces ail around it a inagnetie field,
sud the iroin diaparagi, B, is attracted towards the piole.
Aniy alteration li tlie normal condition of the diaplîragun,
produces ain alteration ii the, magnetic field, by strengtiuei-
iing or weaikeilîug it; sud any sucli atteration iu the înag-
neLie field catises the induction of a current of etcctricity
iii tue coul, B. 'llie strengîti of this induce.t curreut is de-
pendent upon the amplitude sud rate of vibration of the disk, aud
these dcpeîîd iii turi upoii the air disturbauce made by the voice
iii speakiiig, or ii any other sinîlar source. 'rherefore first a
wsve ut air- thîrows the diapliragm iuito vibrationi second, each
Inoveluelît produces a change iii tie maguetic field and third, an
iniduced curreîît is generated iu the cli wîre. Now if, to the
bindiiîg screws, wires be atta lied, conniiiuieatinig in like man-
uier wltîi ami apparatus prcîsely âîiîtiar to ttîat dleacribed, it wili
be cicar tliat titere will be a cioscd circuit of wire, sud our in-
.iticed currut wilt pas through the seconîd telepiione and back
agali tu the first oîîe. But mu paaaiug througli the coul iu tele-
pilulie No. 2, it iiiudiifica thi îiaguctlzatloiî of tue îîîagîîet aud in-
ci-cases or dîuîîmnishles its attraction for the diapliragin. Hence
eveîy vibrationî made by the first dîsk la repeated by tlîe second
une, aiid wiatcver aoutici pruduces the vibratioui ut 011e is trans-
inîuacd to sud repruduced t)y the other.

ur large engravlîîg, Fig. 2, alfurds an excellenît ides of how
tue iiistîulicit la ustd, and also of about tic extenit uf circuit
over whvlîi it, la kiown to be capable ol successful operatioli. We
suppose tie closed wire circuit to exteîîd troni New iýork to New-
ark, thîcc tu t'aterson sud ïoîikcrs, sud back to New York, a
distanice ut îîbu 50 miles air liue, or 70 miltes by raîlway. Thse
figure niarked NLew York isay be considered as a public speaker
îieliveriiig a lecture to bc lîcard in the towns meutiouîed. H1e
taîks ii uine telelîloiîe whtilc lie lîolds siiother to lus Car, iii order,
for exaiple, to lieur thie apptauae, etc., uf bis audîtory ; or lie mîîay
be îuiaiîîtaîîîîîg a discussioni or debate, and lie then lieas ahis ad-
veisary's repuies or interruptionis. Now, at Newark tliere is siu-
ly a reporter, Whio takes duwis tic speech plîoiiogrsphicalty ; the

words was oui tlîrougli ttîat telephoîe sud reachi Patersonî. Hiere
WC show two per.solis, ecdi witlî a telepluone, tue two instrumenits
beîîîg coliiîecteci. Eacli huars tromi luis owu inîstrumniit. Per-
lisps, iii tue luture, operatic or conîcert coîîîpaîicisansd lectures,
itisýteid ut traî,cltigcover the counîtry, wilI silliplY Eeîîd Outtt-
piiolses viioligil tu preseuit tcdi perAoii ut thcur audîieice iii s dis-
nikt ity Vwscn an, iîaruiueiit ajiece, aud do tlîeur talkiîîg sud
tsiîiig onice lor ail iii tile îîîtropolia. lut Yuîikera we silow
îîiieu peibusoi isteiilnig ts asîtîgle inîstrumnt, whiîch uîay lie douie
iii a very quiet roulis. Fitually, lin saide sketch we show how the
teleplioie la arr-aîîged tu serve ais a speakiîig trumipet betwceeî ut-
fice and slÀop) il, s lactory. Ut, course for- long circuits tîem'e
Wou1ld be eau'tl connectionilisteud u1 thîe wire lup.

Ttlie teleplioîîe lias advanîced coniaderably beyomîd the statua
ota, 1,beautîîuî scietiii tuy,- wtîicl uuaiîy hiastily pronouîîced
ilsud is îîiow in constant use iii iîuiîerous private lii1Cs il, ŽNew
York, Bosto il, sud Pro videnlce. Professur Bell receîstly exlîibited
ît beiore thc Biritish Association at Plyioutli, Englaud, wlîere it
attracîed great attention. 1It la at preseut uiaintfactured by the
'felephoîie C;oinpaîiy, of New York, Mr. (Charles A. Clîcever,
Manager, 32 Trîuuule Building, New York.
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A FEAT IN PIIOTO(;RA'iiy hias been acconspiislied in San Fra"'
cisco iii pbotographing s race-horse whute trotting at the rate O
36 feet in a second ; duriug the exposure the rider s whip did
not move the distance ut its dianseter.

To MÂKE CRAYONS FOR DaAWINî.-MiX to une pint of boiiug
water three ounces of spermnaceui, one pound uf fine grouund long
ash with the colouriîsg mattera sufficieîît quantity ; roll out the
paste, and when hait dry cut it in pipes.

FElIANG THE PULSE BY TELEGRAPIK.-SOITIC months ago Dr.
Uphiaun ut Saleun, Mass., lu order to explain to lis audienîce the
variations ut pl)use in certain diseases, caused the tecture-roOln
to be placed lu telegraphic communiication witls the city hos-
pitat ut Boston, distant 15 miles, sud by means ut speciat aP-
paratus the varions pulse beats were exhibited by a vjbratiig
ray uf inagnesitilu liglît upon the watt. ihese experiments ha5ve
tately been repeated at Paris with success.-Ncw Rcnîedies, vit
244.

RAILWAY BUILDING AT PER MILE-The crooked natume of the
railway front Galatz mestward, paraltet with the Danjube, tsa
pecutîarity whiich there la nothîing ln the surface ut the lanid tO
accoulît for-Ail Amnerican paper givîs the foltowiig explsOS-
tioli :-" The Itoumamian Raîlway was umîdertaken by Strousberg.
Otie ut the stipulations ut the couirset was, tlîat tliere 8hould be a
certain subvenîtion pet mile, and thia was accorded before the lune'
was laid ont. Ttîe coiîtractor accordîiîgly leîîgtlhened tus ltll
with curves to the utuiost possible exteuit."

UVEuu'o'r'ING GEIA.NIUMS.-AS the season is uow utat
for pottiuig, i wisli tu say a fewv worda aganist overpotting zonia

t

geî'aîîuîîa l'or grecîlsouse decoratioii. It la very well if you
waîmt tu grow thîeîî for exhibition to give large shiifts, but IlOt
without ; they iever throw uti a quamîtity ut btoom, but ail
leaves sud strong growth, whiich muakes yonr greenhouse look
very green througli the sunîmer. Nowv, if you want abundance6
ut thower, stiake atl tue oid toit trous the routa, sud pot tiieli In
dlean pots, with three parts boain, two parts leaf-nsould, amid a
littte sîlver sand, in sînaîl pots, according to the size ut the
plant. When the pots are fuît ut routs feed thens wittî iiqisid
miture, but clear watcr given at firat, and place them. on a sheif
liear the gtasa.-WILIAMu iiuixsuN.

THE ALDERMAN AND 11IS PuaTmîAT.-Sir Peter Lely, a fauions'
paînter lus the reigil of Chartes I., agrced for the price ut a f11lî
leigtti picture, wtîich lie waa to draw for a rich aldermaus Of
Lonidon, who was miot iuîdebted tu Nature eithier for shape Or
lace. W lu thac pictîîre wss finished, the alderman enideavouredl
tu beat duwui the pruce, atlegimîg thiat; if hie did not purchase it,
it woîutd tay on thse lainter's tuanda. '' Thîat's yonr mistake,"
reptued Sir Peter, tut io eau seli it for double the price 1 de-
inaut.'- How cauî that be r' said the alderman, " for it Is
lîke uîobody but unyseîf. "-" Truc," replied Sir Peter, "I but 1
witt draw a tait to it, sud tlieui it will be a capital monkey." 31r.
Alderman, to preveuit bis beiug expused, paid dowvu the 111oney
agreed oi, sudJ deuîîîuded sud carried off the picture.

Boxwuov).-Tie wood ut tu.vus senuperm'irens, whsicli la alni0st
exctusively used for the best kiuîda ut wood-euigraving, lias becul
for aoîuue vears becumng more and muore scarce. Wood ut the
largest disîneter la the pruduce of the foreats ut the countries
bordering oui the Black Ses. Large quaustities are prodhîedt 'l
the useiglik)our-liood ut Puti, troîn whlîi part the wood is shipped
direct tu Eîugtamd. The supply, however, froîn tlîis port Igt
wve tearmu, becuusiîîg fast exhususted ; sud it is said, niesa the
foresta ut Abkhassia are upeued to the trade, it must suouil e
altogether. T he quauîtity exported trousi Poti during the, Year
187;5 alîîonuuted to 2897 tons, ut tIse vaine ut £20,621 eis
thsis, froun 5000 to 7000 touts ut the liuîest qnality anuiually Pi.
thiruugtî Cuonstantiniople, beiîug brouglît frorr Sontheru 1{t1551

5

sud trouîl soîute ut the Turkishi porta ut the Bhack Ses l'or suiP'
mîlmt, ctsiefly to Liverpool. Ai inferior sud amnalter kiiid ut
wood suspplied frount te meiglbouriuoud ut Saînaun i8 also shipped
ut Conîstanîtinople tu the exteuit of about 1500 tous anuuuuîllY.
Wiu.hi regard tu ttîe boxwood foreats of Turkey, the Br1itisîl
Conusul ut Consatantinsople reporta that tluey are uiearly exliansted"
sud that very lîttie reatiy guod Wood cau now bc obtaiiîed front
theun. Is Russa, lsowever, where sorie little Guverumneuit eerC
lias beeuu bestowed upouî 'oreatry, s conalîterable quaîîtitY ut
chuuicc Wood still exista ; but even tiiere it eau ouuty be Obt5uîn"

1

at ai ev'-r-iniceisiuigt coat, as the foreats uîcar the ses have bec
0

deîuuded ut their beat trees. TIse trade la uuow entircly iliEgls
lîandcs, aithonghi forunerly Greek mîerchasuts exclîisivcly exported
tlue Wood. lui the provinsce ut Trebizouide the wood la gcuuersi'Y
ut anintcrior qîuatuty ;nevertuhes-, trous 25,000 to 30,000 cWyt5-
are annualhy shipped, chieily to tîse United Kingdom.
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STEANI POWERn iN FRANcE.-lt is coînputed that France now
Vussessus steauîs unuines of ail aggregate force of 1,500,000 horse-
Power. Titis is equai to tise effective labor of 31,000,000 men,
or aibout tel, timies tise ixsdustriah population of the country.

MnutîîIPNG (Oroîr-It is suie years since Letzerich affirîned
th1st Wis11oopîn g couuh xvas dise tu a special fungus. The assertion
lias becss iately confirnsed I)v tise researches of Tschamer. In tise
8Iitt1e (if ciidrcs w-ho are sutiering froni the cough, there are
little coritsscles, abolit the size of a pin's head, ut a white or
Ye'1isli5 color, whsichs pass throughi a series of characteristic

hsuî,and wisicls n-cm to be identical with fungi wlsici arc
rousud on tise peuh of oransges, supples ansi soune other fruits. By

~'0u;tîgraithits witis these fruit fusugi, and by causing nien to
lishale thse1is, Tschsarner prouced conîvulsive coughs of nsany

da'duration, witis ail the characteristies uf w'houoîing cough.

'l'I E. (TSES OF rTHE E . ai writer iii tise Lonedon Laucet
ruivarks,fewv peuple kunox the value ut lenson juice. A piece uf
1lnoi buund sîjion a corn xiii cure it iii a few days ;it shouid be
reIs,.w.îd niglit and iînornissg. A free sùse ut lenson juice ansd

%ugar seIl aw.vs relieve a congis. Most peuple feel pooriy is the
shs1ring cm,; bt if'they xvouid eaL a hemonl before bsreakfast every day
for a xv-euk,-withi or withsuut suigar, as tisey hike -they would
flud it Lutter tisan aniy iusudicine. Leuson juice used according tu
this ieveipt xviii sousetinies cure coîssumption :Put a dozeis
leSts0115 'intts eold xvater ansi siowly bring tu a boil ; houl slowhy
unstil tht icusson are sof, but itot too soft, thuu s quseeze until all
tise luice is extracted ;add sugar toyour taste, and drink. Lu

thsway use oîse dozen leussons a day. If they cause pain, or
h0olsui tIse bowehs (ou much, lessen the quantity sud use ouiy
five or six a day mailu yoss are better, and then begun agasui with
a duzusi a day. Atter usiîsg five or six dozen, tise patient xviii
beguin to gain'Ilusîs ansd uîjoy food. Iloid ou to the lemuns, and
'tihi lise tîsuii very freely several xveeks usure.

OATMIEAI, IN TH11 iiSESIOLD.-ln Gireat Britain, chiidreus of
liransks are raised oit ais uatmeal siiet alune, because it causes

th("n, to grttw strousg ani heaithfui, ansd nu hetter food cani pus.
Rilliy Le touisd for- tisei. lt is sîlso quite as desirabie for tise
8tudei as for tuse laborer, ansd for the sielicate lady as for lier
hard-workuîtg sister ;iîsdeed, ail classes woiild be greatly bene-
fltted luv sts 111 01(1 ppsa w ith ail its mansifold annoyanses,

1)e kejt at ai distancue. Oatineal is msure substantial îoud, it
1Sidl, tisais x-eai, îurk or lausib, and quite equai to beef or

1Tiittouî, gix-ing as issuch or msore menstal vigor, while its great
'Iiefultsess coissists iii une's iot becousing weary of it, for it is as
W'ehcome for bîreakfast or tea, as is wheat or Grahsam bread. It
4-ais be eateus witis syrup ani butter as lsasty pusddinsg, or with
creasîs andi sugar, like rice. It is especialhy good for youîsg
tiiotisers, lipous, whiose îservosss force too great a demand has
b'eesi msade, ansd thsey bace tise equiiiriuns of tise system, and

beondepressed and (lispirîtesi. Oatmeal requires Lu be cooked
Nhw~,and the w-ater sisouid be boiIing Isot wheu it is stirred

hîxils ru FOuOT SIIS-A tise recesît Dumestic Economy
eonigress, lieid at Birningiasis, 11r. Edwiu Chadwick, C. B.,
laid tise ufiect uf cleaisliness8 was isot sufficientiy recognized. H1e
f'uuusî eviderice ut its effects in varions ways. Deaiing with the
5
Iliial creation, lie said thc piig that was washed would put on
e4-ifts msure thesi with tise samie ansosnt of food than the pi

that xvas unwashsed. Tise samie effect was observable un other
aujusials. They had seen the horse washesi fromn head to foot to
giS-c it additiunal force. Tise sanse argument applied to the
husisai creature. 11e knew tise case of an army hemmedý in by
the ueusmy aisd put ispon haif rations. Tlsey were regulariy
'Wa8hetil, aîsd it w-as found after a tinsie tisat the mess who washed
Were equ.1a iii force to those whli w-ere unwaslsed and 1iut upun
flil ratios. Head to fout wasiig was not oîshy important iu
the 1ssatter of economy in food, but also for tise preveution of
eitagions disease. Nurses who attended scarlatina cases and
otiser cases ut contaigions disease liad fouîsd ont thsat, by washing
t1Wlee a day, and souustimes by cisasging tiseir clothes, Llsey
11,40ist withstand tise danigers resultiusg frons the practice, and
"~ctors wiso w'ere simiiarly eisgagcd had come tu the samie con-
cluIsion. As a defeisse, agaiîst ais outbreak of epidemic disease

heouid have tise wisoie popiulation tubbed. H1e mentioned
thiat.iii a prison contaissing 1,200 persous washing was eusforced,
'lu litstead ut usiisg 70 (o 80 gallonis of water for each bath, and
eaissuuîg a large expeuditure of tusse, a very sinmple methud wvas
devssýied for- giviîsg tise prirouers a tisorough guod bath. Each
nsail was plce is s recess, witis a spray off tepid water uver-
head, whichi coîssîîietely cleansed ii. Scools a hc n
Wea8hed children attended were centers ut chiidren's epidemica.

THE FIRE IN THE U.S. PATENT OFFICE.
(See page 344.)

On the morning of September 24, a fire broke out iii one of the
attic model roms of the Patent Office, in Washington, which
destroyed part of the upper portion of the west and north wings
of the buiiding. I t is not known how the tire originated, but
spontaneous combustion among patented chemicals in the upper
part of the building is assignied as a probable cause. The edifice
above the third story was fllled with printed documents nnd
modeis, the latter made of light inflammable wood. Tise roof
was also of wood. The fire, therefore, had abundant material
whereon to feed, assd mnade rapid headway.

Lt is gratifying, however, to know that ail the lower portion
of the building, which is fire-proof, and iii whichi the active
affairs of the Patent Office are conducted, escaped permanent
injury. None of the original patent documents were lost :al
drawings, sîsecificatiolis, files, &c., remain intact, togethier with
ail caveat, assigisments, anid pending applications for patents.
Consequentiy there wiil be no interruption of business.

The tire mereiy swept away a portion of the upper works of the
edifice, and, l)erhai)s not un fort unat-ly, destroyed a great accu-
miulation of rubbishi. The re-roofing wiil be rapidiy pushed
forward. and it probabiy wili be s0 carried ont as9 to render tihe
business facilities of tise Office better than belère the fire.

MESSRS. DOULTON'S PREMISES, LAMBETH.
(See page 325.)

In our present issue we give a view of the block of offices and
studios erectcd at Lambeth, by Messrs. D)o ulton & Co., of Lonidon,
England, manufacturers of Tferra Cotta and Stoneware, from the
designs of Messrs. Tarrissg, Son & Wilkinson, architects. The
building is that which led to the strike of brickiayers, concerning
whichi much was said iast year.

The building when completed wiil be very lofty. The
materiais are chiefly red brick aud terra-cotta, but blaek brick is
also extensiveiy introduced, the wholc of the lower linthi and
base beissg of tise latter n.ateriai, whsich, heing highly vitrified,
is calculated tu resist tihe wear and tear of passîng traffic better
tisais ordinary brick work.

Messrs. I)ouitos ]lave of late years introdssced and brought to
gruat pierfection the mansufacture of a stoneware now gesseralhy
known as - Doulton ware." This, as affording an indestructible
medium for the introduction of coioured and artistic work, has
been used by the architects for the decoration of reveals, cilis,
and panels, and as bosses. Terra-cotta blocks are prepared withi
sinkings and half-rounded hollows, which are keyed to hoid the
Doulton-ware tules, rolis, or bosses, set in cemient.

it has been the care of the architects to design the terra-cotta
details so as to show tisat tisese objections against the joints and
winding of terra-cotta are capable of being resnoved, the latter
obviated, is a great nseasure, by tise use of incised ornament on
the plain hlocks,and by a careful arrangement of the break-joints.

The building is arranged with a basement for stores. A ground-
floor, with a highily-enirichied triangular porch with doors right
and left, gives entrance to the offices. A spacsous stoise stair-case
at tise back gives access to the first floor, which wiil be used as
studios by tise artists emnployed in the production of the Douitonl
and other ware. Tise en tran ce for the latter wiil be for the pre.
sent a temliorary one at the side of the building shown in
iperspective.

On the studio floors tise depth of tise window reveals will be
used as fluwer-beds, ini terra-cotta and stone-ware aides and
fronts, for use in designing ornaments. The fourth floor opens
on to a halcony on each elevation, which can be used for drying
or other purposes.

The rouf ridge is in the form of a T, tise lsips and valiey,«
resting ou tise recessed walis of the balcony level, which are
carried internaliy on the lower fluors by terra.cotta columuns and
arches. The fourtis-floor binders also formi ties to sonse of tise
principals, and hip and valiey pieces.

Tise rouf wiii be covered witls tules of a suhdued reddssh-brown
hue. The terra-cotta wiil be both red and creami colour. Tise oriel,
wlsich forans a feature ove; tise entrance-door, is carried on ais
enricied terra-cotta coi-bel, tied to tise cross wall and internai pier
witis L and T irons.

The naine and coloured tules foriig a bausd round the turret
wiii be iii faïence tules set in cemnt, aud keyed to the brick-
work hackiîsg. The fluors wili be laid on joists wrought and
chainfered on tise iower edge, isaving filles ansd wrought board-
ing between tisem, to form the ceiiing of tise rooiu bpiow, and to
take pugging between tise flour and ceiixg buards.

343
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LIGHT-HOUSES IN THE RIVER AND) GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE.

~~uII

BELLECHAS8E LioliT-HoUSE.

LIGHT-HOUSE, POINT DES MONTS.

A--

LîouIT-H9U>ýE, WEST' POINT, ANTICOSTI.
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LIGHT-HOUSES 0F THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.
(Sec pages 345, 348 & 349.)

Owing to the courtcsy of R. S. M. Bouchlette,Esq., late commis-
sioner of customs, we are enabied to present our readers with a
series of liiht-houses ini the Lowver St. Lawrence, whiclî, we
believe, will be regarded as of' very general intercst. The letter-
press, Iikewise from Mr. Bouchette, is accurate and reliable.

BEî.CIASE IGHTi-HeOi-sE, bearing, S. ý mile. Lat. 460 56'
north ;long. 701 46' 00" west. Fixed light, whuite, catoptric
tower, hexagonal, white ;lieight of' the centre of tlw lantern
above highi iater, 70 feet ;height of the tower froin its base to
vane, 30 feet. May be seen ini clear weather a distance of 13
miles.

LIG;HT-HIIOSE,, POINTE DES MOTbcaring N. N.W. ý mile.
Lat. 49, 10' 35" norths long. 67' 21, 55" west. Onie light,
a fixed onse, white, catoptric ; hieiglit of the focus of the lantern.
above highi water, 100 feet ;heighit of tower from base to vaîse,
7.5 feet ;circular tower, white. There is here a depot of provi-
sions for the shipwrecked, and a cannon is fired every hour dur-
ing fog or heavy snow-storms.

îli,-HousFE, WEST POINT, ANTII'OSTI, bearing S X E. 1
mile. Lat. 490 52' 30" north l ong. 649 31, 40" w'est. Oine
fixed light, wvhite, dioptric, 2nd order ;hleight of the focus ot the
lantern above higîs sater, 112 feet ; height of tower from base
to vane, 109 feet ; towcr circular, white. There is here a (10150
of provisions for the shipwrecked. A cannon is fired every hour
during fogs or heavy storms.

LIGHT-HOMSE, S.W. POINT, ANTICOSTI, bearing about S. E.
by E. J a mile. Lat. 49' 23' 45" north long. 630 35' 46"
wet White revolving light every minute hieîght of the focus
of the lantern, above higli water, 100 feet hieighit of tower fromn
base to vane, 75 feet. Tower circular, white. Charticter of appa-
ratus is catopfric.

LiGanT-Hoi-sE, SOUTir POINT, ANTICOSTI, bearing distance 1
mile. Lat. 490 4' 0" north ;long. 621 15' 10" west. Flash
light, white, revolving every 20 minutes -,heiglit of the focus of
thec lantern aliove lsigh water, 75 feet ;hiecit of tower from base
to vane, 54 feef tower hexagonal, white ;the light is catoptric.
A stetîni fog.liorut is here sounded during fogs ani stormas for 10
secondis ini every minute, thus leavixsg ais interval of 50 seconds
befween each sounid.

ESCUMINÂC LrusîIT-lIousE, bearing nortîs, distant 2 miles, en-
trance of Miramichi Bay and harbor. From on board thse (iýovern-
ment SS. Nasoleoss, Juiy 25, 1877, 2.30 p. ni. Lat. 47Q 4' 32"
norfis ; long. 64Q 47' 30" west. Fixed white lighit ;heiglit of
the focus of the ianterîî above lîigh wafer, 70 feef liciglît of the
liglit-house from base to vane, 58 feef. A fog-horn, situated 300
feet svest of the tower, is sounided ini foggy or sîîowy weatlser 10
seconds ini every minsute, with interval of fifty seconds between.
ecdi confinuous sounid of the horn. fls calmi weafiser or with a
favorable wind, the lorn is lîcard at frons 9 fo Il miles ;wheis
fhe wind is unfavorable, at from 3 to 6 miles. Tihe light is
dioptric, 3rd order.

SAIT AND MME FOR TOP-DEESIG.

('omason sait is very useful as a top-dressiîsg, esîsecially on
pasture land ; but aiso on crops of every description. Wýhen
applied to grass, if greatly inîproves the quality, besides destroy-
iln the worms and other inseets. It lias aiso the property of
strengheimg the straw of cereal plants, and is of great use to
crnps of mangolds, flie roots of wliicli contain. a langer proportion
of sait. W\hen lime is used if should always lie appi ied to tihe
surface of the soul, as its tendency is to sink with tihe nioisture
frons above, being worked gradually into thse subsoil, whici is
flot the case with vegetabie or aninmal mianures, wlîose decay
rendors tîsens subject to evaporafion instead of subsideisce. liofi
these substances wili largeiy iîîcrease, aîîd otlserwss imîrove
whatever crops tiey are apîulied to. A langer dressing is needled
for land thaf is under improveinent, and on w'hici no lime lias
beesi bestowed for a long period. Strong dlay souls also dlemand
a larger dose than niediun or liglit souls. Ail oui stîff Clay souls,
old pasture lanids, says Brown, peat soils, and ail souls Vontain-
ing a quaustity of vegetalile matter, requin' ai regular mnuiriflf
of lime, and are niuch benefifted by it. 1It is of great sitilîty alsC
on souls resting on the gnanitic formation. Bust wiiilst lime
is flîns beneficial evenywhene it can lie appiied, it is of specia
ufiiity to the wlieat crop, the goodness of which depends uîpoi
the proportion of lime tisat has been besfowed upon if, or tiiit i
natunaily contained iin if.

SDRÛERY IN THE FACTORY.
Tic ruies giveis beiow, for sfoppsilg bieediuîg usic che so

severe aîîd serious wotinds, are extracted froin a ietfeî' by MINr.
W. Page, M-C., Cantab., iin the Laticet. A isumber of'tsrl
qiiets have beeîî ini use for some years on tise Londsons aild( Nontlv
Wester'n Railway, aîîd svien recently if was fouîsd 1 1e,,Sv to
repieîii fhem, it was deemed advisable to pi-ovide ti e l5Ist'e
tube' or Esmerch's band instead, especialil' as tise tourniqet
beois known to fail. lJuring a triai of some monfbs tise tube lias
becîs fouîsd s0 much superior fliaf furfiser supplies aie beiiig r'
1 îared, and tise foilowing directions have becîs eomilied isi'Mr
Page, for tise guidance of workmeis and otherseîgedifa
tories and shops wisere severe accidentfs are fr-equiestl\ 1- f Ii
Tise necessity for some simîple appliance is well kîîown , alJ d1
Page fells us that men have been brouglif to tise lhos1 itu cf05 ,
fromn Iiiemorrage that issiglît have been sto}sped bv tihe a1l'C
tion of a tlsunb or finger
110sW TOIRTOP BLEEISINO W]TH 0i, WITHouTr TIuE E._ý-c Ill5'

Rulie 1. -Whcn a leg or an arm is severeiv wounded tiso' i'
be no bleeding ;in fuis case raise tIse limb on cuslsioii aloxc- tl
level of the body, and canefuliy watcis the wouiided part SO tila
tise fsrst bleeding may be seeîî.S.C

Rule 2.-Ssouid there be nîucb bleeding, puît on fIhe cl tS
tube as soon as possible (sec Rule 3) ;but if yosî baîve (t t
fie tube near, raise the 11mb as high as yoîî cals abovc tise leve
of tise body, aîîd acf as foilows

(A) If 'blood seems f0 couic snîartly froî n Os poinst, place
your finger or tiuîib firmîy on fiat point, and stop sîp tIse 1 iace
frorn wIsich the blood is coming.

(B) If s-ou canîsof sec whence tbe 11100( flous, thie']l 011 up
vour iaîsdkercief or cap, ands wifls it pre'ss fiî'îssy on tise îcd'
iug part, isof forgetfing to keels tihe Iiiii raised ssp.

Note-is case of lighf hleediîsg, citiser of tisese ineans 's
giv-ci (uie 2, A, anJ B) sviii generssiiy be stitticicuit, tise lin",i
being kepf raised up. ti

Rule 3.-Tsere is no difficuify wisafever ils puttiug 011 1i
elastic tube. Let tise linb be heid up as isigis as 1 sosil) tiscli
strefeis tise tssbe to tise full, wiîid if wbiilc streteiied ro01iid ai1lt

round the bare linsb, and fasten tise isooks tf tise eid.s f0 oacI'
otiser.

Note. --If biceding sf111 goes on affer the tusbe lis issen pUt 01,
von niav be sure if is isot figit eîsough. You liad buîtte'r, f51
fore, wifls tise lini stili raised, take off flic tube anid aPl 1 t
agalîs more tiglsfly tian before.

Rule 4.-Tse tube inust be piaced above tise wounded 11artf
tisaf is, befween if sud the body.

(A)i Wien fise leu or foof is injured, appiy tise tube just «IbOsIe
the kisee if flic knee or fisigli be wounded, tiien pliace if 1sigîîler
iip 01 tise thigi.

(B)> If tise haîsd or wrisf be wounded, Isut on tihe fbe w
tise eibow ;if biood couse from tise eibow or as'm, tissu 1sut 011
fhe tube higher up near tise shoulder. p

Rule 5.-If the liub be wounded so isear the frunk tk vO
0 i

cannof put on the tube, tisen you must do your best to stoIP tili
bieediîsg by one of the plans named in Rule 2ý.

Rule 6.-1f the injured man lias to be carniesi far, eiflier o aIl
Isospifai or lus soisse, bear iu mind-

(A) To keep ii warm with elothing.
(B) To keeps tise limb continuously raised on cuslîiouss.
( C) To look ouf for bieeding.
VA>' Nof to give too mueli brandy, especially if voisa 'lot~~1

been able fo put on thc tube.
if may hc well f0 add fliaf tise nules are pinised ini lar'ge f'p~

for goîseral use and inistruction, and fiat eacis elast ie tubse is kep'
in a sussail tin case, ini thc lid of wliicis flic mies are f0 o çofýutnd.

ical Sociefy, Ilem C. Schnsidt, affer isaving calied the, ttf
of tise sociefy fo the t'resjuent aduiferationi of liseeswax-- ,Witlj n05iî1

descrihed a mnodification, of fhe so-called Doîsaîs'ýs useflsî Of
d etcfiîg fhe pieseuce of suci adulfenafing consîossilss 5/Fv
grains of fise beeswax fo bc exanîined is 1 laced iii a, ve te
five fimes ifs bulk of nîtnic acid (sp. gr. 1 .32 to 1 .=3 aiin(cae
to a boiling point, aîsd perînitted to relîsain at tis tempiieits
for a momeunt ; an equal volumse of cold waten anss suiflîhi5j'u aii
moisis to give if a marked ammnoniacal osior is theis added-el
this sîkaline solution contains but upure wvax, if vNill 1w Of ayi
iow colon wiile if resin ho hîreselîf, if wvill, on ss'coulit offi1 - 'se rddIsinifrogen compounids formed, be of a more or lcss it ee 1

1brown colon. Since this test is a colorometnic on(s, if is V.S f0e
8prepare a solutis n sifi chernicaliy pure wax f0 be kepf as

standard.

N oveIn bel'y'r g7l,346
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MIISCIEILLNEA.
10ANAIIAN lo(K-S3ALT,.-Six beds of s;olid rock sait were re-

eltlY passed through in boring at Godericb, Ontario, having
a" aR"rg~at tbickness of 26 ft. A considerable portion of this
t'iekuess Professor S. Hunt found to be almost chemically pure,

Seouktolni over 90î per cent. saît, and a shaft is about to be
th1eo work these beds. The quantity of saIt made ini tbe

*hl fthe Ontaiio region in 1876, was probably quite equal
t' h b fte previons year, which amounted tobetween w

&74three millions of bushels.

PItENERVAiruoN 0F EG;Gs.-The miost effective preservative for
e898 that bias vet becu> proposed, is lînseed oul, or cotton-seed oul
ý"'y be used'inisteadl. By carefully coating fresh eggs Nvith either
Of ths oils, and paý-ckinig tbemi, smiall end downwards, in auiy

dr)Porons 'substanice, that is a uou.couductor of beat, sudsi as
eat cork-cuttîngs, or miapde sawdust, tbey have been kept is

Perfect cond(ition and without loss of weight for 6 îuonths.

UNXION 0F THE CASPIAN AND BLACK SEÂ.-The present cen-
t4Y hias witnessed several rensarkable achievemeuts in maritime

9gineering, such as drainage of extensive arms of the sea iii

0f the'y the construction of the Suez Canal, ami the deepening
thle estuary of tbeMississippi ; and these not being enouglb,

ProýOsed to admit the Mediterranean inito two extensive tracts
otne Sahara, which. would give water communication to a large

Portion of Algeria, a nd make a ses-port of Tiiînbuctoo. Neither
Pn iS likely to be put speedily into execution.

leGN(ENuts EQuiVOQUE. - A prisoner being brougbit up to
.ýW.street the following dialogue passed between bini and the

9ltn magistrate :-" How do you live V'' " Pretty well sir
gelir4lly a joint and pudding at dinner. "-" 1 mean, sir, bow

4o yoll get your bread ? "-" 1 beg yer worsbip's pardon ;some-
t S' t the baker's and sometimes at the chandler's shop."

X'umsy be as witty as yoit please, sir ; but 1 mnean siunply
task yoit, how do you do ? " - Tolerably well, i thank yer

worship : 1 hope yer worship is well."

tEsij\v STAINSý,--Thie svood should bc brusbed over two or three
ies Wt srn decoction of logwood chips, and wben it is

l' ie it a cout of vinegar lu which pieces of rusty iron, suchi
aOld niails, have beeui placed. For a polisb for the stain, dis-

80Olve beeswaý,x iii turpentine by settîng it iii a bot place, and
aeWyM-ile warmi with a brush ; it msust bc rubbed tili it sbiuues,

Wbilch Will cost sonielittle time and exertion.

ANuu9TER Wasî1 tise wood repeatedly withi a solutin of

'lPhate of iroii, made by dissolving 2 oz. of suiphate in lîsîf-pînt
a Otwater. When the wood is dry after the above application,

b1l ot decotionl of logwood aud nut-galis two or tlsree tinses.
l, dry ,wipe it well tvith s wet sponge, sud wbien again dry,

tike it witbi linseed oil. Beecîs, piiume, oak, or boxwood will
eth e stain very well, but box is the best.

lELPECTRII, PLANT.- Tise Gazette Ilorticole de Nicaragua
Pibi4es somne information respecting a plant of the family of

eîelÎt'llceas, wlsicb grows iii that country and which possesses
bol,.. -sagnietic properties. Wben a brandli is eut off, the baud

g t11 it expericuices an electrie sensation sixuilar to that fromt
h lhinkortf battery, sud the electrical imntluence o! tbe plant
0f thCO obsserved several paces fronts the plant by the deviatioxs
b h lleedle of a sisîl compass. Wlieu the compass-was 1 ,laced

teexperimenter close to the plants, tbe needie turued
eornPlete1y round. l'le soi1 is said by the Moniteur -Inatu8trielCo olîtain no trace of iron or other magnetie metal, so that tise

p r is inherent ilu the plant itself. The inteîîsity of the

ll5 Iuenouî varies witbi the hour of the day-at nigbt it is
ailO?, asnd most intense during the two mid-day hours or

4ee su9id ; iluriug rain i was weak. No birdls or insects have
ei een to rest upon the Pliytolacca electric.

IiEI1D, HvcsEN.-Writes Mr.Diaz in lier cbarm-littl volume of " A Domestic Problem :" "Will not yoit

0lid n t the inevitable influence of the usother upon lier
t0  en-Ivil you see to it that some portion of the time devoted

reduication is spent lu preparirîg for bier life-work ? Stip-
ser you ng women of 30 years ago bad been thoroughly iu-

iotedi b ygenic laws, would not the effects of such instrue-
4t e erceptible in our present healtb rates aud death rates ?
Year Ilegin now to affect the bealtb rates sud deatb rates of 30
thr hence, aud it wilI do no îîarmn to instmuet young men in

se iatter. Even now there contes to me a report fromt tbe
hote Board of Healtîs, lu which it is shown, by facts sud figures,

hleOur deatb rates are affected by ignorance-ignorance as ex-

hibited in the locating, building and ventilating of dwelling-
biotses, drainage, situation of wells, planting of trecs, choice of
food and cooking of the saine, as well as the management of
children. (2an any subjeets compare in importance with these?
For humanity's sake, let our young people tae time cnough
froin their Latin dictionaries to learni lsow to keep themselves
alive."

O11, GoîLn SIZE.-Takc of gum anjuni and asphaltum eachi loz.,
of red lead, litharge of gold, and uml>er, each 1ýoz. l{educe the
coarser of tbiese to a powder, mix, and put thcm. withi a pound of
linseed oul inito a pipkin h oul, gently stirring with a stick tili
about as tbick as tar, strain throughi flannel, put in a closely stop-
1)ered bottie readly for use.

As i-, illustration of the rapid growth of the now celebrated
Euralyphis giobulus, we (NVature) miay mention that in the more
elevatedl parts of Jamaica trees now exist about 60 ft. high, the
trunks of whiceh measure a foot in dianieter near the grouud. These
trees have been raised front seed introduced to the island about
six years ago. It is proved that in tbe lowland districts the tree
doca not tbrive, thus upsetting its suitability for regions iii which.
it was at one time specially advocated.

IT bias been found that the method ef bleaching wool by means
of oxalie acid, combined with glycerine, or used alone, bias the
effect of causing the fibres of tbe wool to become felted. This is
nlow remcedied by saturating the oxalic acid with soda, potash, or
ammonia, thus forming a soluble oxalate. The bleaching is
effected lu the samne manner, that is to say, pure water, exempt
from lime, and the wool preserves ail its suppleniess and soft
touch.

The rats have made a conquest of Pitcairn's Island in the P~a-
ci fic. Some of thiem are as large as rabbits ; ail of themt are huit -

ary nsd they have swept across the island, devouring the grain
in the barns and the lour in the store-rooms, and attackiug the
natives wîth a ferocity that is uncommon. What a harvest for
Parisian kid.glovers miiglht be created bere !

PIC'TritE FRAmEs.-First give the moldings a coat of size. You
mulst tiien niake a template of thin sheet iron to fit the surface of
the moldings ;make a preparation by mixing gilders' wbitening
and size to about the thickness of paste, and apply it warmn to the
moldings witlb a brusb, give each a coat separately, and draw the
template ligbtlv over from one end to the other until the surface
becomes even. A fter doing this let their dry ;wheni dry repeat
the process two or tlree times. You will get a nice smooth surface
on the moldings, and they will be ready for joinin g.

ExsIiRM ENTS, with killinig superannuated borses with dynamite
iu London have been successful, and it is proposed to slaugbter
cattie iii the saine way, as bundreds may be killed inistantaneously
witbout suffering. A small primer of dynamite, with an electric
fuse attached, is bouud upon the anjimais forehead, aud dis-
charged by means of an electric machine, when the animials fal
dead without a struggle.

CoioiiNçc ZINc Roors,.-Amoug recent German inventions is
a simple process, depending on the use of acetate of lead, by
Nviclkevery kiuîd of' color is applicable to sheets of zinc. By
mixing black lead, for instance, with the sait, a very agreeshie
lîght brown bue is obtained. It is by this process that the cupola
of the synagogue at, Nuremberg lias been painted. A suflicieut
length of tinie bias already elapsed, it is said, to, show tlîat the
atmospbere bas had no influence on tbe zinc sheeting of the
roof, tluus showing tbe practical value of the process in such
cases. By tbe addition of other coloring matters, liglit or dark
shades of yellow or gray may be produced.

1mwV Tt> Cffl eu SNu;.-Throw- theru ini boiling water in which.
you bave put sonie wood asiies, leave tbem in till they have thrown
tbeir cover wide open, wbicb will take about flfteen minutes;
then take themi off, put tbern ont of the shell with a fork, place
tbem iii lukewarin water and leave two hours ;ncxt nmb tbem
in your bands, aud tben soak in cold water ; rub themi again svithi
your hands, in cold water, two or three times, changing the water
each tinue, so as to take away most of their slimines. Wasbi the
shelîs in lsukewarin water with a scrubbing brush, and drain tbeni
wben dlean. Tbcn put in a stew-pan four ounces of buntter for
fifty snails, and set it on a good fire wlien melted sprinkle in it
a teaspoonful of flour, stirring awhile then add a teaspoonful of
parsley cbopped fine, two -prigs of thyme, a bay leaf, a pint of
wbite wine, and then the snails, wbich you have previously put
back into tbieir slhelîs ;cover the wbole with warmn broth, boil
gently tili the sauce is reduced and tise snails are cooked, and
serve tbem înouth npward, an(l filled with sauce.

-Ns', York Tribune.
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BnMs LCQURIN -- Ifyou want a good deep gold lacquer
you sliouid mnake up a small stock bottie, holding, say, haif a
pint, according to the following recipe. You can then add as
mucli as rnay lie required for the tint you wisli b get - Alcoliol,
ý pint ;dragon's blood, 1 dram ;seed lac, li oz.; turmeric, J oz.
Shake up well for a week, at intervals of, say, a couple of bours,
then allow to settie, and decant flie clear lacquer ;and if at ail
dirty, filter througôhl a tuft of cotton wool. Mix with the pale
lacquer a day or two before you wish to use it.

A GIo~~rs'riv - foolisli fellowv wiet to the p) rishi priest,
aud told hin, with a very long face, that lie had seen a ghost.

"Wlten andi where ? " said the pastor.- t ' Last niglit," replied
the tinîid mnan, '' 1 was passing by the church, ant i) against
the wall of it did 1 behiold the spectre."-" In whiat shape did
it appear ? " said the priest.-"l It appeared to lie in the shape
of a great ass."-" Go home and 1101( your tongue about it,"
rejoined the pastor; ''you are a very tiimid man, and have been
frightened by your owu shadow."

TiuE MAGIu TIIaEAD.-Soak a piece of thread iii a solution of
sait or aluni, and affix to it a liglit wvedding ring. Apply it to
the fiamie of a candie, and bumn it to ash, and it wvill, ievertlie-
less, continue to support the ring.

To FiX A COIN TO A WALL.-Privately notch the rit. of a
shilling, or any other coin, in so abrupt a mnanner that a sharp
point of the silver inay stick up. Take the coin iii your hand,
and clap it pretty sharp) against the walI, at the saine time press
witli your tliunib the part that you kuiow to be sticking ont. By
s0 doing the coin wiil elnter the wood and reinain fixed.

MI oC BREAT'ru-Plut somte limewater ixîto a tunibler, anti
breath into it througli a sniali glass tube. The fluid, which lie-
fore ivas perfcctly lintpid, will gradually becomne as whito as milk
if aliowed to remain at rest for a short tino, red chaik will lie de-
posited at the bottomn of the tumobler.

\V'E'î' lon'r.,.--Wl ho the boots are taken off, 1111 themi quite
full witl dlry oats. This grain hîLs a groat fondess for tlamp, and
will rapidly absorb the least vestige of it from the wet leathor.
As it takes up the inoisture, it swells and filîs tlie boot with a
tiglitly-fltting last, keeping its formi good, and drying the leather
without hardening it. Iu tlie morning, shake out tlie oats, and*hang theui in a bag near the fire to dry, ready for the next
wet niglit.

A REMARRABIE PARROT. - Henry VII. had a parrot which
lie kept iii a roomn next to the Tltiýnes iii lus palacýe at 'West-
mtinster. Tihis parrot liad learned to repeat sentences whith it
lad heard the boatmen use. One (lay if foîl into the river by
accident, antd called ont loud, 'l A boatf A boaf ! wenty poinids
for a boat !" Immediately a waterman picked it ont of flic water
anul gave it to the king, and asked f'or the l)romis-d~ reward.
This wvas refused, but it was agreod that, as the parrot lad of-
fereti the sum, the mans should again refer f0 ifs deterutination
foi' the reward that lie was to receive. The referexuce was made
to the Itarrot, when it screamoed out witli ail its miglit, " Give
tlie knave a groat ? "

l>RESERVATIoN 0F EGoos.-The Journal qf the Medical Aca-
dent qof Turin, in a recent number, says :The sire and simple
mothlod of keeping eggs sound by sinearing the shielîs w'ith lin-
seed oil lias long been practiced. The oil forms a sort of' film
over the sliell, therehy preventing fhe two immediafe causes of
decomposifion-evaporation froua and penot ration of air into the
egg. A recent experiment in point deserves notice. A dozon
new-laid eggs were rubbed over with linseed oil applied wifh
the tip of the finger ;another dozen were coated iii like manner
with poppy oil ;two more eggs were left lin their natural state.
Tite wlhole 26 wore thien laid close together, in flimce rows, on
dry sand uipon a shelf, were they %vere left undisturbed. At the
end of three mnontha fhey were weighed, and again at the end
of six nionths, when they were opened. The two eggs left iii
their natural state at the end of the tliree months had bast 11%
of their weiglit, and at, the end of six unonths 18%e, and were
found to lie liaif emipty and the contents rotten. The eggs
coated withi poppy oil in tliree months bast 8%, and in six
monthis 4ý% of their weight. The eggs were still full and devoid
of unpleasant smell. The egg s rubbed over with linseed oil in
three monflia bat 2%, and in bix montha 3% only offlieir uveight,
and when opened were found to he full, 'with. the amell of fresh
eggs.

AREF hlacksmithis who make a living by forgixîg, or carpenters
whio dIo a littie counterfitting, any worse than men wlio seîl iron
and steel for a living!

PÂRLUR CONJVR[NG.
To OIITA&I- FiREE FROM WATER.-A amaîl quantitv of potae5

tutn thrown on to flic surface of a little water in a basin will iln'
nie(iately produce a rose-coloured flame.

LL'miNoi- W RITING. -Place a sinali piece of solid phos'
phiorus in a quill, and writë wîth it upon paper. If tlie writing
tIen lie taken into a dark roont it wili appear beautifully luifli-
nous.

To Liî.IIT À CANDLE WITH WATER.-Get a very smal
piece of phosphorus, and, with a little tallow, place if ou the rifl1
of a tuinller ; next get a liglited candle, and after having ex'
tinguished it, hold it to the glass, and it will at once iguite.

IIOW~ TO MAKE AN EG;G DANc.-Boil ani egg lard, and
Ibreak off a little piece of flic shell at either end :then tlirust il,
a quill filled witli quicksilver, and seal at eacli end. As long as
flie egg is warm it will continue to dance.

TuEF AFFEC'rIONA'uE CARD).-This trick if properly maiiaged
will appear inarvellous. Having forced a card uîson one of thle
conîpaiy, after sbuffling it up witli one of the back, you. wil1
know the card by feeling. You then fake a smaîl piece of IV"
anti place it under the thumb nail of your riglit hand, aud bY
tliis wax you fasten one end of a hair to your timb, and the
other end to tIe chosen card. By this means, wlien you spread
yotir carda oit tîe table, by drawing about your riglit liand, the
chosen card will follow you aîl round the table as tîtouglu attractý
ed by sorte moagic sympatliy.

110W TO COO0K AN OM4EIr il, A HÂAr.-Inform. your col"'
p aî' tat von are about to cook ant omielet. Von tlien borroV,
the liost looking h at you eau se e amnoig the audientce, ani %Vhile
bringing if to the table, slip in, unperceîved, a round tin dialiS
wvith a bottoin exactly it the conter, the under part of %Nvllicli a,
if lies it tîte liat contains liancakes, and the upper part is intetd,
d&d to roceîve, the mixture of flour, eggs, &c., wivhl yon have
mixed ni> in a jar, and pour it into the liat, or rathier into the tili
dishi, aîtd while pretending to empty the jar, it is placed in the
biat, and pressing its mouth over flue sides of the tin diali, it lift,
it ont, batter aud ail, leaviug only the paîucakes.

NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
INGROWING NAILb,. -Oxie of the desorvcd puiishmouts Whiclî

people suifer fromn the folly of squeezing their feet into uarroe
sîtoos and boots is an inigrowing nail. Mr. Soufli recommiendg
the following treatmeut for ifs cure. Fir-st get rid of tit uarro'w
sltoe, s0 tliat the toe ruay bie uîtconflied, aîtd the nail allowed to
recover its proper hreadth, which, however, it does iîot (10 very
qutickly. Thon proceed to relieve tIe sore skin by tIc aide of the~
nail of its pressure. It is of no use, however, merely.to cut
awvay tîte pressing nail even frecly, and thon to press a pireof~
lint undor its eilge, which is as painful as it is useless - for the
nail, if it is not othorwise managed, will drop, in tîte course Of a
few days, upon the old spot, and again monder it " angry." The
propor troatment is thiîtning the whole length of the, iniddle of
ftie nail, frout ifs root to its eîtd as mudli as possible ; aiid this is
best doue by scraping it perseveriîtgly wvith the sharp edge Of a
liiece of glass, again and again, tili the middle of the naii be a"
fhiîî as wrinfing papor, and ivili readily bend under tîte pressure
of tfli lger itail. Thais is, at firat, a rallier painful operation
huit flic scraping mnust lie donc with a liglit hand. As soon as; thie
mniddle of the nail las heeît thus thinned, if yields f0 fhe upward.
pressure of the skin on ifs aide edges, readily bonds, and OffrSs
no furfher resistance. The sore place being no longer irritated
hy pressure, the " proud " flesli soon drops down, and tlie -Ore
lueals. If narrow sluoes or boots, ho again nsecd, the f0 olish
wearer may expect a ropetition of 1his.plagnie.

AN instance of rare honestv, and showing how a dog may de-
sire to pay lis board bill, is said to htave recently occurret in
Fitchburg. A lady saw a dog frequently about lier house pck
ing np odd bits whuich lad licou thrown ouf, and one day sbe
calle(l hiîn in and ted him. The next lie came back, aii( . she
opeued fIe door hie walked in aud placed. an egg on the flOor,
when hoe was again fed. The following day lue brought antfîO'
egg to psy for lis dinner, and on fhe fourtli day hie brougltt the
old hoeu herself, who if seemed lad failed to furnish the requir-
0(1 egg.

W ti Ar are you about ? you black rascal !Twiîce YO lf
roused me from my aleep fo tell me fIat breakfast is ready,
now you've awoke me by attempting fo pull off the bed-clothes
What flic duce do you meaa 1"-" Wby, massa, if you iSn t go-
ing to get up, I must Iab de sheet anyhow, 'case dey'r wa'ting
for de table-clof !
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TRE AMERICAN LIFE SAVER OR SURF CAR.
(Sec page 352.)

Notlsing of consequence ivas accomlislied to lessen the loss
or lite occasioned by shiîîwreck until the year 1848, wbien Capt.
toliglas Ottintrer, *of the United States Revenue Marine, pre.
ýellteî to the wôri- lus "éhife car." No sooner wvas the inventions

nrdîîdtIaii the American Government acknowledged its fit.
ness for tliu pisrlIose intendeil, and ordemed the life.saving

theoi. ahîs tiseý Atlantic coast ecdi to he provided wvith one of

-Alitigli so uiseful, tise car is siîîiplicity itself, aîid its construc-
tion sncb tîsat it cais easily be understood. It is niade of gaI.

vaiîdsîect iroîs. Iii iengthi it is about niîîe feet ansd in breadth
tilrec ani a lialf. ()utwardly it iooks much as we would imagine
('le of our cliîsker-buîlt boats to appear if it liad a slightly
Crved cover placed upoii it. 1lnstoad of having a stera and stem,
the ends are alike, hoth terininating in a point. Nearly in the
Centie of' tIhe top is ais air cluamber, designed for flhe purpose of
riglîting~ thei car shsoul(h it turn over. la shape this resembles a
henilniril and it is about two aîsd a haîf feet iii lengtli, and
t(In ilicies iii liiadthi. Between its end aîîd the further extremiity
of tIhe car is tlie entramice. Water is prevented fromn coming
thlrouglIi tliis lwv means of> a lid securely fastened. Arounid the
circunlhrî.îîcî idf tise car a thick rnbher baud is îslaced to jîroteet
It fron1 iasae iii case of conîtact with liard substances. Above

Pn1harailel to thsis is a rope. It is intended for drowning lier-
sons to grsi ii order that they nsay be drawn ashore.

Te iisiile of titis curions life-preserver is divided into tbree
8iiarate a1 îartnieîsts. Those at the end are merely air chamalers
iind are hoth about oise an<i a haîf feet in length. Between these
is l)clteýd tlîat portion of the air designed for occupants. AI-
thOligh fuis sîîaîe miay seens small, iii order to prove its capacity
it is onily iîecessary to state that it lias accommodated a woman
~nd six chiilren, and that three meîn can get into it witlsout any
ditticn'itv. Il IIow can the car be sent to a vessel during a storm,
andl esîîcically if it he two-thirds of a mile away ?" is the ques-
tion wlsicîî îaturally arises at this point. It lias been donc and
ill the tollowiisg maînser :The sinallest cord capable of sustain.
i11g the for-ce broîiglit to bear u1îon it is fastened to a copper wime
we"liedîle is ent iii furus of a spring (to lessea the monlentumný and
attSdî.h1d tsi a tweiîty iîonnd camsion bail. By firing this over a
s'Ilkilig vessel, tîsose on board caîs grasp the cord. With this a
sissaîI molle is shrawii iii anîh s 011 until fiîîahhy the car itsehf
reaclîes tise vesse]. lu tise nîantime, thsose sending the assist-
a"'e kee1 their liold of tIse car by ineans of anotiser moue, lu

thsMav tiîey eau pull1 it back. If once successful, ail furthier
trolIbîî1,is at ais eiju, because tise main difficultv lies in getting
the rope to tise distressesi sbip. When tisis is accomplished both
Partie.S cas retaiii tlieir owis rope, aisî tisus the car may be drsîwn
hack asndî forth -witlsout delay. By working continually, flfty

ivscals le saved in ais hour.
ThIss do0es tlie sssefuiness and simplicity of the car conmbine to

SIlaku, it 011e of tise sîsost perfect hife savers yet invented. AI.
though receiîtlv iîîtîoduced it stihi bas a record, aîsd a glorious
One, as it liaîs aiready rescued over four thousaad persons from in-
(e'itiihe ileath. Its cehebrity, howevem, is usot bound by two
tceisS. Fransce, ever oms the ahemt for improvements, soon seized
ig, anti lier accouiits of its perfections are exceedingly flatter-

lig aîsd ýïre suthicieîst to cause America to be justiy proud that
Oleof hier sous iîîveîîtcd the life car.-Scicntîfic American.

S''iiC'ciuîN PICTVitE5 FOR FîsAMîNG.-Make a slight fmame
ofOIl say R in., or j in. thîick, to go inside the pictnme frame,

5i51e as griit slip) isside mosewood frames. Then thoroughly
dfm)telpiiture, and paste it or glue it to the frame ; when dryli e tiglît as a drsim. You can glue it at once on the back

Of the git slip iîssile aîy frame. The wiîoie secret is that paper
exýPauîs wîsiie wet, and coatmacts in drying, so if itbe glued up
tight Misen wet tise contraction pulls out evemy winkhe.

13RSEMEî5'S GOLD PAINT.-Do not mix the gohd size and
POdr utgo over the article to be giided with the size alone,

ea5Viiig ani eveis anîd uoderate coating. Let it dry (which will
"et take luîsgý tii it is just sticky or as gilders caîl it II tacky."
T'le" o)vtr a siseet of smooth writingpaer dus t on the dry gohd

di dlîIy nieans of as stout, soft, sable Mrsh.

ItCLuc ltî\ issui.-oi the brass work in a solution of
CoI0 155<>15 soda to memove the grease or hacquer that may be on;

'l'lle lethn quickly tlsmough xitric acid, thea in dlean watem, dry
ilho o sawdust, Iseat on a metai plate until you can bear

th isand on thema with difficulty, then apphy pale lacquer with a
L I'sehair brusi.

A PROPOSED KETHOD 0F LIOHTING CHUROHKES.
Sc page 352.)

It secîns somiewiîat remarkahle that, aithougli gas bas been
nlow used for lighitin'.r our churches andI public buildings for
rnany y(*ars,, no new treatînent for arranging the light thus pro-
duced lias been inveiîted or discovered. We stili have nothing
to faîl back upon except the gas chandelier, the standard, the wall
bracket, or the sunflighit. Now ail these have disadvantages.
In the first place, they ail have one common disadvantage, and
that is, that they ruin decoration, especially gilding. The stand-
ard is ugly, in con venient, and bad for lighting, hecause it brings
the ligbit down too near the eye, makes the building hot, and
ruins entirely that eftèct of solemnity so desirable in places of
worship. Many of our modern Gothie churches when lighted up
for eveniing services look more like a Whitechapel butcher's shop
on a Saturday night than a sacred edîfice. The "ldim religious
lîgbit" M'bichl Milton liked is done away with directly a cburch
is ligbted with gas by anv of the ordinary methods, and it is clear
that we wish to have in Our churches a subdued and pleasant lighit
instead of a harsh crude glare, destructive of ail solemnity, poet-
ry, or artistic eflect, sonie new treatment of gas-lighting must be
discovered. Nowv it lias iitruck us titat there are some of the old
chiurches of (iermanv wbichi suiggest hints that might lead to a
new treatment of tlîeý gas-Ilihting of churches.

The large hall wviich bisects the cloister quadrangle at Pat-
isbon ('athedral has for ages been used as the burial-place for the
chapter of the cathedral, anîl is full of ancient monuments. Pro-
jecting fromn th(- porcli of the curious old chapel of Ahl Saints, and
cutting into this hall, is a large oldl stonelantern inclosing an iron
laiil and glazed w.itb small cîrcular panes of glass set in lead.
(See fig. 1.) A very similai' lantern, but of a far richer descrip-
tion, exists in the south tower of the church of Rothenburg, in
Bavaria. (This is slsown in figr. 2.) lIs figs. 3 and 4 we have
shown how it seemns to us that these large stone lanterns might be
applied to the purposes of lighting churches with gas. Fig. 3
represents such a lanteru placed ia the spandrel of the arches of
the nave, and fig. 4 is a section of the same lantern. At the base
of the lanteru A there would be a l)iemced aperture to admit a cur-
rent of air. l'le lanterui would be fitted Up with a number of
buruers, and a kind of filue at B would take up the fumes and
smnoke ot the gas, which would he carried up through a pipe C,
'into the openi air. Oise sîde of the lanteriu would be niade to
open for cleaniîîg, &c. The ailvaistages of this system would be,
tirstly, the smioke anîd the, flames of' the gas would be entirely
taken ont of the building. Secondly, the lîght fromn the gas
would be.subdued, anîl have far more the effeet of dayligbt, as its
light woul<l he seen throuigh glazîng and stone tracery. The
glazîng could he decorated with colour, and this would give a
new fieldl for the use of stained -glass. Thirdly, those lanterais
nsiglit be made exceeîlingly fine architectural features, and might
be decorated with sculpture carving, tabernsacle work, and even
nsosaic. lu the chapel of Castle Transnicbits, Landsbut, theme is
a sacraments-house, whicli as been converted into an altar-iamp,
and tise etlect is very picturesque. This hantera is glazed with
s9mall pains of glass similar to those mepesented in our sketches.

"DoýN'v trouble yourself to stretch your mouth any widem,"
said a dentist to a man that was exteading blis jawv frightfully,

'as 1 intend to stand outsidc of it to draw your tootb. "
A DAitKEY left in charge of a telegraph office while the opera-

ter went to dinner, heard some one "Cail over the ivires," and
began shouting at the instrument "De operator isn't yer!
The noise ceascd.

PITIFUL CASE.-A mnu being asked by his neigbbour how
bis sick wife did, mnade this answer: - Il Indeed, neighbour, the
case is pitiful. My wife fears she shahl die, and 1 fear she wil
not, which makes a most disconsolate house."

déMy Brudders," said a waggish coloured man to a crowd,
"in aIl infliction, in aIl ob your troubles, dam is one place you

can always find syrnpathy. "- IlWhar, whar ? " shouted several.
"In the dictionary," he replied, rolling his eyes skyward.

AN, ApoioGy.-A teacher in a fit of vexation called her pupils
a set of young adders ; on beiag reproved for her language she
apologised by saying that she was speaking to those just com-
mencing arithmetic.

A NuBIAN- TEMPLE.-The temple of Ypsambul, in Nubia, is
cut ont of a solid rock, and is of vast dimensions. In it are four
colossal figures sixty-five feet bigh, twentv.five feet across the
shoulders, with faces seven feet high, and ears about a yard
long.
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